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Foreign Insurance
Buying To Reduce
Taxes Revealed
Six New Yorkers Listed By Treasury

Official In Before
Congressional

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP) A senate-hou- se Inquiry committee

receivedtestimony today that six New Yorkers bought big Insurance
policies In a Dahamascompany In an effort to reduce Income tax pay-

ments between 1032 nnd 1930.
Mnson B. Limine, n treasury-- attorney, tcstlflng at the congres-Blon- nl

Investigation Into tax evasion and avoidance, explainedwhat ho
termed "the device of forelirn Insurancecompanies"for escaping tax
payments.

n n.i. mother lm said, taxnavers naldsingle premiumsfor large, . . . . . -
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JAMES DAVIS

Davis Made

Manager
Of Gas Firm

Will Move To Fort Worth;
Put Kennev To Bei3gfcteiP Laming asserted

Announcementof changeIn man
agershlp of the Empire Southern
Seivlce comnanv unit here was
made Tuesday, the action lnvolv
Ing a major promotion for James
A. Davis.

A.

Davis Is moving In to Fort
"Worth to become general managei
of the company. He Is being suc-

ceeded here by J. P. (Pat) Kenney,
who has been Empire Southern
Service manager at Brady.

The change becomes effective
nominally on July 1, but Kenney
already has arrived here, and Da-

vis said Tuesday he would spend
some time In Fort Worth begin-
ning immediately. He and Mrs
Davis will arrange to" establish a
oermancnt home there

Davis, long-tlm-s resident of Big
SDrlnc. has beenwith the gas linn
hero for ten years, supervising 1U

local activities ever since service
was Inaugurated. Kenney was
here for a time when the gas sys-

tem was Installed. Mrs. Kenney
and two sons will Join him here
to make their home.

CURBING, GUTTER
POURED ON 6TH ST.

Curbing and gutter were being
poured on two blocks of paving,
on Sbcth betweenGregg and
street Tuesday as city crews

ud work In an attempt to
have base moterlal on the blocks
bv the end of the week.

B. J. McDanlel, city superinten
dent, said that the concrete work
likely would be completed by the
middle of the week, and barring
delays, caliche would bo on the
streets by Saturday afternoon.

Tho two blocks are tho first to
be naved under the cltys new pav--

lnir urogram which provides for
the constructionof 20 blocks In the
cornorate limits this year In addi
tion to tho widening of Third
street fromr city limit to city limit.

Mesa and
Forest

Supply tho settings for

an outdoor romance in
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policies and took interest aeuue-tlo-ns

on the loans.
The six New Yorkers were listed

by Lemlng as follows- -

Richard E. Dwlght. attorney,
with a $4,000,000 policy.

Wlnfleld Ayres, a doctor, $400,000
policy.

stcDned

Henry W. Lowe, Insurancebrok
er, $2,500,000 pol'cy.

Lawrence Marx, cotton broker.
one $2,500,000 policy In 1934, and
another $2,500,000 policy In 1936.

Jacob W. Schwab, cotton broker.
one $1,500,000 and one $1,000,000
policy.

George Thorns, attorney, $875,000
policy.

Lemlng said the policies all were
taken out with the Standard Life
Insurance Company, Ltd., of the
Bahamas.

Tax Dili Reduced
Lemlng told the committee

Dwlght reduced his 1932 Income
taxes by $53,448.48.

Dwlght was described by the
treasury spokesman. Mason B
Lemlng, as a member of the New
York law firm of Huges, Schur-ma-n

and Dwlght, of which Charles
Evans Hughes, Jr., son of the chief
justice of the United States, was
also a member.

Before going Into the Dwlght
case, Lemlng said that In 1931 a
Walter C. Baber of New York City,
whom he described as a citizen of
Great Britain, was instrumental In
organizing at Nassau, Bahama
Islands,a firm known as the Stan
dard Life InsuranceCompany, Ltd.

The company was Incorporated,
he said, with shares of $10
par value each, of which 10 shares
were subscribed for but not paid.

Baber, he said, took five shares.
Stock Transfer

1032.

later.

Main

5,000

the organization meeting was he'd
and elected Artemus Pritchard to
bo president, William C. Knowles,
vice president, and Reginald Prit
chard, secretary-treasure-r.

In addition to Baber, one share
of shock each was transferred to
the present stockholders,he said.
describing them as Artemus and
Reginald Pritchard, Knowles, C.
Trevor Kelly, and Frederick

Before Lemlng started testifying,
members of the committee wran-
gled heatedly over methods used
by the treasury In selecting for
public disclosure names of persons
accusedof

Representative Treadway (R--
Mass) asked Undersecretary Ros-
well Maglll of the treasury how
nameswere being elected to lllus
trate types of evasion and avoid
ance, and then assertedhe did not
believe the treasury had discovered
revenue loopholes only last March.

Maglll replied that "most of
these matters are,not particularly
new."

RECORD SPEEDER IS
ARRESTED BY POLICE
City police Tuesday looked upon

the speeding offense of a Midland
man as something of a record.

Arresting officers said the man
disregardeda police car siren and
insteadof yielding the right of way
to the police machine,outdistanced
it" for seven blocks along West
Third street, averaging60 miles an
hour.

No disposition had been made of
the case slnco he failed to appear
In court Tuesday morning. Offl
cers said unlesshe appearswithin
two or threedays, they would go to
Midland after him.

RangersStill On
Duty In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Juno 22 P
Texas rangers continued to watch
the Lone Star Gas company strike
here today despite protests from
several quarters. Fort Worth city
officials declared there was no
need or reason for such action."

Eleven rangers were sent here
yesterdayon pleasof the gas

They guarded about 00 of the
firm's non-striki- workers who
took possession of the warehouse
and shops.

Gov. JamesV. Allred declined to
request withdrawal of the rangers,
roplylng to a telegramfrom Mayor
w. J, Hammond of Fort Worth
that tho rangers were under direc
tion of the public safety commis
sion which he was informed or
dered themsent there atfer receiV'
lng information that men detained
to make emergency installations
and read meters, etc., had been
beatenand were afraid to go about
their work.

.

TO HOSPITAL
Mrs, Henrietta Johnson, conva

lesclpg from a critical illness of
several months ago, was taken to
a local hospital Monday evening
for treatment Her condition was
describedas serious.

NaziPlanOf
NavalDisplay

Is Rejected
Germany Hnd Sought 4--

Powcr Aotion In
Retaliation

BRITAIN REFUSES
TO JOIN IN MOVE

Eden Proposes That All
Foreign Fighters Be
Called From Spain

LONDON, June 22 (AP)
Four power negotiationsover
German demands for a dis
play of naval strengthto the
Spanish central government
broke down late today.

Rejected By Britain
The break came after Great

Britain had rclectcd flatly the Ger
man demand for joint retoliatlon
against tho Spanish central gov
eroment becauseof an alleged at- -

tcmnt to torpedo the German
cruiser Leipzig.

The rupture was disclosed in a
communique Issued after another
talk at the British foreign office
among Anthony Eden, British for
eign secretary; Italian ambassador
Count Dlno Grandi, Oernran am-
bassador Joachim Von Rlbbentro'J
and French ambassador Charles
Corbin.

"Unfortunately it was found Im-

possible to reach an agreementon
mcasuicswhich should be adopted
In this case,"the communiquesaid.

Germany had demandedthat an
"Immediate naval demonstration
bo held showing tho flags of the
four powers" on the Spanish coast
off Valencia, temporary seator me
Spanish central government.Eden
had counteredwith a proposalthat
Europo begin the Immediate re-

call of all foreign fighters from
Spain.

Members of the house of com-
mons cheeredEden as he went on
to declare that the British govern-
ment feels the principal source of
trouble In Spain is the presence of
foreign fighters, and th-i- t the gov-

ernment wants these fighters re-

moved Immediately.
"His majesty's government,"said

the vounir foreign secretary, arc
most dissatisfied with the present
state of affairs.' To

rmnennuersta 1UT?Of
on tho recall of some foreign
fighters from Spain, even before a
r.,11 nvnrrmm la Ylt Intn lYlTVf ,,., ,,...

The argument advanced by tne "uu '""""
mnnihnlpro the German foreimi exchanced by Big Spring and
office In Berlin that "the guilty Sweetwater Wednesday
pirates" must bo deprived ol
means of further attacks led to
Immediate speculation the retch
had threatened Independentaction
unless the Valencia government
was ordered to hand over all its
submarines.

For
Lodge Chief

Masons Of Territory To
Convene Here This

Evening
Grand high priest of Texas of

tho Royal Aich Masons,Dr. O. B
Atkinson of Florence, will be hon
or guest at a banquet session
tended by the local chapter this
evening. Tho affair will be held
at the Masonic temple, beginning
at 7:30.

Other distinguished visitors ex
pected include W. J. Chesney of
Colorado, past grand masterof the
grand coui'cil of Texas: and is. w
Brown of Sterling City, past grand
high priest

Tho Big Spring affair Is the first
Of a series of district meetings to
be held by Royal Arch Masons
ovtr the state during the summer

Following the banquet, degrees
of Royal and Select Masterwill be
conferred upon candidates rrorn
this area. Many visitors are ex
pected. The program In charge
of Jack Hodges, ranking official In

the local chapter.

SENATE OK'S
RELIEF BILL

Juno 22 UP)
Tho senate approved the adminis
tration's Jl.tSOO.000.000 relief bill to
day, winding up six days of heated
controversy.

A few minutes before wltn
shouts of "noes' majority de.
fcated an amendment to cut the
$1,500,000,000 relief bill to $1,000.- -

000.000. The proposal was made
by Senator Bridges ).

Effoits yesterday to require
specified contributions from com
munltles for relief projects like
wise were defeated.

The voto on the Bridges amend-men-

came after Senator Vandon
berg told the senatethat
"indefinitely continued deficits pits
up the raw materials of suicidal
Inflation.1'

AOEU WOMAN PIES
BRONTE, June 22 (P Mrs.

John Ann Price, 88. .was buried
here this afternoon, cne was me
oldest resident of Coke county.
Paralysis caused death, -- Three
daughters, two sons. 27 grandchl!
drcn, 24 great grandchildren and
three great great grandchildren
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STEEL OFFICIALS CALLED BACK BY

BOARD IN EFFORT TO REACH PEACE
OVER ROOF OF WORLD TO THE UNITED STATES
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Slxty-thre-o hours and17 min-
utes out of Moscow, three Rus-
sian fliers are shown above as
they landed at Vancouver,
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Banquet

Is

WASHINGTON,
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Sweetwater

LuncheonStop

when a group of trippers from the
Nolan county city arrives here for
a good-wi- ll call.

George Barber, secretary of tho
Sweetwater board of city develop
ment, told The Herald today thnt
between 50 and 75 businessmen of

that city would be In the motor-
cade, scheduled to reach heieat
11:10 a m foi a stay of an hour
and a half.

An lnfoimal program will be
held at the courthouse square,with
Bob Schermcrhoin welcoming the
visitors to Big Spring. Tho Sweot-wat-

band of 26 pieces, under dl
rectton of Russell Shrader, will
play a brief concert, then Sweot-wate-r

men will call on local busi
ness houses.

The visitors will have lunch
here. Leaving Sweetwaterearly in
the morning, they will make stops
at Loralne, Colorado, Westbrook
and Coahomabefore reaching hero
They will go from here to Ackerly
and Lamcsa, then swing back to-

ward home by way of Snyder and
Roscoe. The day's trip Is tho third
of a seiies sponsored by the Sweet
water BCD to advertise the city's
sports and water carnival, sched-
uled July e and 10.

SAN ANTONIO GETS
NEXT LIONS' MEET

GALVESTON, June 22 UP)

Texas Lions clubs at the annual
conventionhere today selected San
Antonio as the city for the 1933
meeting place.

District governors who handle
tho affairs of the state oiganlzs--
tlon will be elected at the dish let
convention.

CHICAGO, June 22 lfl" James
J, Braddock,tho defendingcham-
pion, scaled 197 pounds,and Joe
Louis, the negro challenger,
107 4 pouiMf,- - shortly after
noon today as they weighed In
officially for their 15 round

match
at Comiskey park tonight

The principals in the big flstlo
show, expected to draw upwards
of 60,000 fans and a "gate" in the

of $700,000, weighed
In at the Auditorium theatre.

Louis, who continued a 6 to 2
favorite In light wagering on the
first mixed title
light In 22 ears, came to town
directly from his camp at Keno-
sha, Wis., this morning.

The negro scaled exactly six
pounds under bis weight for the
fight in which he barely outpoint-
ed Bob Pastor In New York five
months ago. This Indicated to
observer tkt the rstyWe

Wash., after n non-sto- 8,420-mtl-o

aerial conquest of tho
gales and ley mists of the
North Polo region. Left to

i

JohnAnd ElaineReconciled

Love
Happy,' He

LOS ANGELES, June 22 !)
JohnBarrmore and Klalno Ilur-rl- c,

after an ardent exchangeof
kisses at a railroad; station U:
'day, announcedIhey ate recon-ctte- a'

ttgaln and that she would
dismiss her decree
of divorce.

"I Joe only John," the dark-eje- d

New Yorker said.
"We are lerj, erj hnpp,"

added Uarrjmore.
Miss Barrie, born Elaine Ja-

cobs, returned todaj from a
personal appearancetour. After
she won her dUorce, last April
23, she went on the stage In n
short-lhe- d plaj in San Francisco.
She also had a brief career In
the movies.

She was smartly dressed as she
left the train today, her attire
contrasting sharplywith that of

HouseSpeeds
Local Bills

Controversial Arc
Dropped As

NearsEnd
AUSTIN, June 22 UP) The house

cleared Its decks today of con
troverslal proposals having little
chanceof passageIn order to glvo
members to push
through a multitude of local bills
In the last four days of tho session

It killed a bill intendedto encour
age citizens to bring injunction
suits against gambling

and anotherauthorizing tho
supremo court to mandamus local
officers to enforce the law. A

point of order executed a proposal
changingpenalties for marble ma-

chine operators.
The house referred to commit

tee a resolution designed to force
competitive bidding in the salo of
cement and to bring about a study
of tho feasibility of the state's

See IIOUSETl'age 8, ColTl

LOUIS, BRADDOCK WILL ENTER

RING AT ABOUT SAME WEIGHT

heavyweightchampionship

neighborhood

heavyweight

Only John,' Says She; 'We're
Very, Very Says

interlocutory

Topics
Session

opportunity

establish-
ments

Brown Bomber had trained down
to the fine condition that marked
his knockout of Max Uaer, two
years ago, after Uaer lost the
crown to Ilraddock,

Perfect weather clear andcrisp
accompaniedthe final flurry of

preparations and formalities for
Chicago's first big title scrap In
10 jears.

After undressing In rooms of
opposite sides of the stage, the
champion und challenger shook
handsas they met at the scales.

The only conversationbetween
them, so far as could be over-
heard, was Braddock's wise-
crack t

"Hey, Joe, jou need a shave,''
Louis had a 10 days' growth of

beard. The negro was character-
istically Impassive. The cham-
pion, equally calm, appeared In
better humor, however, and chat-
ted with Ui handlers.

right: Aloxander Bellnkoff, Vn-Ic- rl

Chekaloff and Gcorgl

Ilarrymore, who was wearing a
rumpled business suit, nnd lacked
a necktie.

Shosald her first move would
bo to sefnsldq herdecree, which
would not become final for an-
other 10 months.

"Wo are going home with
mania, and then wo are going
house hunting. Wo won't live In
the Town lload home nil) more."

Her mother, Mrs. Edna Jacobs,
was nt the station, too. She came
to Hollywood with llarrjinorr.
For tho time being, Ilarrymore
mid, Elaine will live with Mrs.
Jacobs in tier mother's apart-
ment,

Elaine made the customaryan-
nouncement that she would go
on tho radio and In pictures with
Ilarrymore.

Voters Need
Renditions

Property Report A Re
quirement In Satur-

day Election

Residents Intending to vote in
tho Big Spring independentschool
district bond election Saturday
must have property rendered for
taxation if they expect to cast bal
lots, district officials pointed out
Tuesday.

Ownership of property Is not
sufficient qualification for voting
Tho owner must actually have
rendered the property either per
sonal or real to tho school tax of
fice or its ngents. Other qualifica-
tions are that ho (or she) reside
within tho district llmlU, and that
the voter shall hold a poll tax
receipt.

Two Issues will be at stake In
tho election One will bo the pro
posed incrraso of the district tax
rnto fiom $1 to $1 50, as would be
remitted under a special act ol
the Kgislaluie. The other is the
proposal for bonds totaling $05,000
to bo used in a repair, remodeling
and construction niogram.

To Tuesday noon four absentee
votes had been cast. Several more
had been mailed on request.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday.
TEalPEItATimES

Mon. Tuts,
p.m. a.m.

1 , o...it 03 80
8 ,. 83 78
3 , 83 76
4 01 7S
B ...o.,.,,.., M 73
0 ,.,..,,.., 03 73
7 .,.., ,..,,.. 01 M
8 88 80
B ,.,r. 81 83

10 .,...,,..... 83 83
11 .,..., 82 87
18 ,..., 81 M
Sunset today 7:85 p, m. suu--M
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(Mediators
HopefulOf

Settlement
Strike Front Calmer As

Ohio Giinrdaiiicii Patrol
Trouhle Areas

YOUNGSTOWN PLANTS
REMAIN CLOSKI)

Governor Intervenes InJ
Mesponse I o Appeals

From Unionists

CLEVELAND, June 22
(AP) President Roosevelt's
steel mediation board held a
second conference with John
L. Lewis today and called the
executives of four strilte-af--

fectcd companies to another
meeting tomorrow.

Optimlstlo
With tho siwrn-stut- o walkout In

"status quo" thtough tho Interven-
tion of the presidentand tho Ohio
nntlonal guaid. Chairman Charles
P. Taft of tho mediation board

optimism as to tho board s
chances of hrlncinc a settlement.

Taft eald tho steel executives,
j before they left their first meU--

llng wait the board yesterday,hau
told him of their willingness to
come hack nt tho board's request
A spokesman for the steel men
had said previously they had no In-

tention of returning voluntarily.
Taft said the decision of Youngs- -

town Sheet tc Tubo and Republic
not to reopen their Youngstown
plants this morning also contrib
uted to tho chances for a settle-
ment.

Louis said ho would return by
plane to Washington, but would
icturn to Cleveland at the board's
request.

Unionists Cheered
Tim stfw.l mon Invltnfl to mftpt

with tho boaid again wcie Tom I

Olrdlor, chaiiman of Republic
Steel; Eugene Qiace, president cf
Bethlehem Steel; Frank Purnell,
presidentof Youngstown Sheet and
Tube, and Wilfred Skes,assistant
to the president of Inland Steel

In the hills of the Mahoning val-
ley unionists chanted "Wo'vo won
the strike1" as police disicrsed
hundreds of mon who soucht to
work in tho plunts.

Scheduled rcopcnlngs of one Re-
public Steel plant in Youngstown
and three Youngstown Sheet &
Tube company plants In the same
city, moved Gov. Martin L. Davey
to order 4,800 Ohio national guards
men Into the troubledareastoday

There will ho butchery, and
bloodshed, if the mill gates open,
frantically union leaders had wired
tho president and the governor.

First, the governor talked with
the president who approved, said
Davey. Charles P. Taft, chairman
of the mediator board, added his
plea.

State Responsible
Tho steel companies, adamant,

said the state must be responsible
for keeping from theii
Jobs.

So the troopsmoved In and peace
came to the Mahoning valley, most
troubled area of the great strike
which has made 100.000 Idle In
seven states, over refusal of inde
pendent steel concerns to Bign la
bor contracts with the C. I. O.

Now tho spotlight was back to
Cleveland and the mediation board

Lewis and several of his aides
met the board twice yesterday
The board, In a formal statement,
said it had proposed a new for
mula foi an agreement and that
Lewis had this formula under con
sldcration when the steel mm
packed their bags and left town.

Tho collapse of yesterdays nego-

tiation nnd the failure of tho fed
eral or stategovernmentto do any
thing to stop the plant reo'iening
nt that time enraged tho bushy
browed I.cwls

He called reporters to his hotel
suite and told them tho peace
board had been "arrogantly flaunt-
ed by the steel companies " Ho
.aid ho had called both Secretaiy
Perkins and Governor Davey by
long dlstanro tclcphono to demand
they stop the companies 'con
temnlatcd butchery."

"Tho CIO will enrry on thta
strike to a successfulconclusion,"
he roared. "Tho United Mine
Workers today appropriated $100,--
000 for emergency strike relief
Other CIO unions will Increase this
fund."

NAVY MASS FLIGHT
IS NEARING END

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 23 UP)

The longest non-sto-p massflight
In naval history neared Its end to.
day as 12 giants of the
air approached Coco Solo, C Z.,
their destinationon the East Side
of the PouamaCanal,appioxlmate--
lv 3.000 miles from SanDiego.

Termed a "routine delivery" of
new aircraft to the Coco Solo navy
air base, the planes under com-
mand of Lieut Robfrt Merge, toot
off here at 11:40 a, in. yesterday
and headed southwest down the
California, eoast

LAND MORROW

Hint'sTheName Of New
Lindbergh Baby

LONDON, Juno 22 0T The
registration of the birth of Col.
nnd Airs. Chnrlrs A. Lindbergh'
Infant son disclosed today he
hnd been named Land Morrow
Llndlirrgh.

(IJndbcrgh's mother's maiden
niuno was Evnngcllno Lodge
I jiii (I. Mr. Charles A. Llnd-IxTg- h

was Anne Morrow. The
IJndherghs' second son, Jon,
now 4 rani old, was named aft.
or one of Col. Llndlwrgh's ance-
stor. Their first son, CharlesA.
Lindbergh, Jr., was kidnaped
nnd killed).

Moore Bros.

HardingTest
Is Watched

OperatorsWaiting For 7
Inch Casing To Set

At 3,229 Feet

, Interest centeredTuesdayon th
Moore Bros. Corp, No. 1 J. B.
Hitriling, outpost well three .quar-
tets of a mile west of the proiuc-ln-g

Continental No. 1 Hardin?
seven miles southwest of BIB
Spring, as operators waited for
seven-Inc- h string to set.

Tho test. 2,310 feet from the
north and 330 feet from the west
line of section T&P, is
bottomed nt 3,229 feet with 400 feet
of fluid reported In the holo before
cemontlng.

It Is one of a scries of three
wells the Moore Bros. Corp. has
spudded to test the area south and
west of tho Harding well. Plugs
may bo drilled In two or three days
and a test run to determine the
extent of produrtlon.

In Glasscock
Nino miles to tho southwest,the

Moore Bros. Corp. No. 1 F. A. King,
in tho center of the northwest
quarter of section -1 s, T&P,
northwest Glasscock county wild- -
cut, was past 380 feet in redrock

Second producer for the north
central Glasscock county pool,
opened last autumn by the Dod-so-n

and Duffy No. 1 J. G. Carter
estate, 330 feet out of the south
west corner of T&P, ap-

peared In the making Tuesdaywith
a showing by Fleetborn Oil No. 1
J. H Taylor, a diagonal southwest
offset 330 feet out of the north-
cast corner of section 3,

T&P.
After topping pay at 2,643 feet.

tho test deepenedto 2,640 where.it
had a showing estimated from a
to 10 barrels dally. It was run-
ning seven-Inc- h string to 2,540 for
a test

Man And Wife
Found Dead

Murder - Suicide Verdict
ReturnedIn Shooting

At Electro

ELECTRA, June 22 UP) An in-
quest verdict of murder andsui-
cide was returned in the deaths of
Jodie Crawford, 27, and his wife,
Nelslne, 22, hero this morning.

Mrs. Crawford was shot threo
times, Crawford once, at the homo
of her father, W. C. Splawn, and
stepmother.They died instantly.
There were no witnesses.

Mrs. Splawn, washing on tho
back porch with her daughter.Mil-
dred, 19, and neighbors went into
tho house after tho shooting.

Dlvorco proceedings had been
filed in district court st Wichita
Falls this month by Mrs. Crawford.
Her husband, from whom she had
separated in March, had returned
from Galvestonlate Monday after-
noon.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

The Crawfords had one child.
June Lunelle, six months old.

urawiord killed his wife in tho
bathroom of the residence and
then went Into a bedroom adjoin-
ing, turning the pistol on himself.
Justice Gibson said.

Crawford's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Crawford, live at Talco. Two
sistersalso survive.

Mrs. Crawford, who married
Crawford in 1931, was born in
Oklahoma. She was reared here.
She is also survived by a brother.
Herbert Splawn of California, and
s halfbrother, Billy Joe Splawn, of
Electro,

I.EO CALL AN DEAli ,
SAN ANTONIO. June 22 UP

Funeral services for Leo Callsji,
former chairman of the state live-
stock commission, were held here
today. Ho died In his sluen early
yesterday of heart trouble.

Callan was a native of Colemta,
Texas. He devoted hla jntUe 11

to tho cattle Industry.
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7:15
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Tuesday Evening

Dance Hour. NBC.
FrancesStamper. Studio.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Mary llouscr. Studio.
Variety Hour. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
20 Fingers In Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.
Works ProgressProgram.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
The West Tcxans. Studio.
Baseball News.
Jlmmlc Wlllson, organ.
Wrestling Matches.
Goodnight "
Wednesday Morning

Musical Crock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Frank Kadlac. Studio.
Devotional. Studio. '

George Hall Orch. NBC
Home Folks. NBC,
The Galties. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stand
ard.
All RequestProgram.
Salon Serenade.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Mln. Melody.
What's The name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauscr Outlaws. Stand
ard.
Song Styles. NBC
Market Report.
Petite Musical. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard.
Wednesday Afternoon
Sacred Songs. Studio.
Songs All For You.
Rhythm Makers. NBC
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
WandaMcQuain. Studio.
The Melodeers. NBC
Stompln At The Savoy. NBC
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony HalL Standard.
Market Report. "
Afternoon Concert. NBC
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Wednesday Evenlns;

Dance Hour. NBC
Oleta Bell. Studio.
Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC
To Be Announced.
Variety Hour. NBC
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC
ConcertHall of theAir. NBC
Works ProgressProgram.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Glenn Queen. Studio.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Momenta,
Newscast.
"Goodnieht."

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lumly re-

turned Sunday from a two wcekv'
vacation trip to Los Angeles and
San Francisco, Calif.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbo and
Arrive Depart

No. 12 .., .. 7:40 a. m. 8 00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
Ma 6 11:10 pl m. 11:30 p ov

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 :00 p. ra. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. Z 4:10 p. m.

Buses 'Ktbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:13 a. ra

30:67 a. m. 1103 a. m
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
4:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m

11.34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Bnew WesUwgnd

32:38 a. as. 12:43 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m

10:34 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m
7:09 p. m. 0 p. m

Bases Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:13 a. ro
ll 20 p. m. 12:00 Neon
ti.15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses nvtilhbouau
11:00 a. m. 7:13 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:03 a, m.

10:13 p. m. 0 p. m.
Planer,aastbotuid

7:30 p. m. 753 p. m.

MOTHER HELPED BY

KELLOGG'SALL-BRA- N

"I have BuiTered from terrible
constipation since the birth of my
first child. I triedeverything.Very
reluctantly, I triedyour AxMJian
with no laith to it ax au,

"Much to my surprise, I havo
ot hadto (alee any medicinesince
tartlngto useAllrBttAN. Mrs.

Doris Eyre KInr, 18 Aibey Eod,
Oxford, linElana.

Common constipation in tun-dr- y

tee to meals low in "bulk.- - Kel-lo- gg

AlBran suppltea this
sealed"hulk."
. WWua the ody, ttk eateal tU

twice Its weight ia cater,
sen a aett Bias gently spongea
e-- be aytitn Atl-Bba- h ako
JhmMimvitMftta B to toaeup tt
tn1"11l . d trafor tee Uood.

leiW HMe itai InetenJ ftf tak
aad d-f-aTV eeril wttk aOlk ec

faia.er eeekfatte yatleei.

New Knitted Bag
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Shower, Picnic
Honors Newly
MarriedCouple

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bryant, re
cently married couple,were guests
of honor at picnic and kitchen
showerMonday evening; when Sun
day school classesof Mrs. Tracy
Smith and Mrs. Horace Reagan,
the J.O.T. union of tho B.T.U., and
Y.W-- of the First Baptist church
entertained.

Guests gathered at the church.
from where they went to the City
park for an old fashioned picnic
supper. A shower of kitchen gifts
and linen was presentedthe hon
ored couple. The gifts were given
as a basket lunch.

.

a

Present for the affair were
EJtha Bryant, Mildred Bryant,

Marguerite Newby, Mary Sua
WBlankenshlp, Emoiean and Doro

thy .Lay, Margaret Ann foweu.
Corinne Rose, Louise Squire, Jean
Strickland, Lorene Anderson, Edna
and Martha Cockran.

Weldon and Tillman Bryant.
Cleo Clennert, Mrs. J. A. Boykin,
Mrs. W. C Blankenahip and son,
Buddy, Mrs. EL E. Bryant, Mrs. E.
T. Smith, Mrs. H. B. Reagan.Mrs.
J. J. Strickland. Mrs. Ira Powell
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryant

Recently Married
Couple Return Prom
Trip To California

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, who
were married June13 at the home
ot the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. nix, returned last eve
ntng from a wedding trip to Cali
fornia via American Airlines.

The couple left Big Spring on
the morning of the 16th for El
Paso where they went by plane to
Los Angeles, Calif, visiting varlouj
points of Interest, Including Cata--
Una Island. The couple are ax
home 1201 Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D
Holmes and baby of Jacksonville
arc expected today for a visit in
the home of Mrs. Holmes parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. dishing. 1400
scurry.

By ROTH OKR
ratteraNo. 430

A new knitting bag that even a
beginnerwill be able to make! Or,

it can be a beachbag. or a big for
general utility. This attractive de
sign can be madeup In a variety
of colors. With a heavy lining, the
bag will withstand any amount of
hard usage.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, also what needles
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 430 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, NeedleworkDe
partment. P. O. Box 172, Station
D, New York N. Y.

SeventeenBaptist
W.M.S. MembersIn
BusinessSession

Seventeenmembers ofthe Wom
en's Missionary Union of the First
Baptist Church met in a businesi
meeting at 3:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. B. Reagan had charge of
the program. Those present in
cluded Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. E.
EL Bryant. Mrs. J. A. Boyltin, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, Miss Myrtle
Stamps, Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander.Mrs. C. C. Coffey, Mrs. H. P.
Burrows, Mrs. J. J. Strickland,
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. Libbie
Layne and Mrs. C E. Lancaster.

Irble Mcintosh has returned
from a businesstrip to Dallas.

FtkUmI, wW, or oyr-l.nn-

Inn tAoaM I KgliUf with Othin
. . gtltCMua,ipptd nighuV.
ONE JAR MUST PLEASE YOU
or your motwr nQ bo rtfuMUL

USED FOR OVER U YEARS

ON SAUATAU.DBUS COUNTERS

BBsUf LsisTmBBFeXeBBBBBBBB''

CARL STROM
HOME APFUANCEB

READING

WRITING
By Solby

"YANGTZE- - SKIPPER,'' by Thom
as Woodroof fe; (Sheridan
$2JK

AND

John

House:

Thero Is more than a suspicion
In what passesfor the mind of this
department that the author of
"Yangtze Skipper" was partly re-
sponsible for that notorious, and
rldlcjlous, broadcast of the Eng
lish nightingale which tho BBC
perpetrated.You must havo heard
It the announcer hopping hope-
fully about the thicket, microphone
in hand; the patter provided to fill
the silences;the twlrp of some dis-
turbed bird, and then the end.

In any caseThomas Woodrooffe
is in charge of all outside broad-
casts for the BBC, and in the pub
licity which accompanieshis book,
mention is made of nightingale,
along with the coronation.It was
he who, on May 21, got himself
Jingled whllo describing the coro
nation fleet review at Portsmouth,
and shouted and"damme-ed-" so
much he was taken off the air. His
publishers tell that one.

His publishers also declarethat
the Chinese characters on the
front cover of the book read: "To
the old haunts where I have tour
ed and aboutwhich I have a ten
der concern." This Is the explana
tion. Woodrooffe la of course the
Toby at the book,who goes out to
China at his own request the mo
ment he is made a
does a hitch as secondIn command
on the Yangtze gunboat "Beetle,"
and is returned to England by a
paternal Admiralty, . surprisingly
enough, to studyagain at Cam
bridge.

The book Is one of the bestper
sonaladventurestories of theyear.
Toby Is a delightful person,neither
a prig nor a bounder. He sees
China from the deck of his river
boat and.with the eyes of a British
officer but a British officer who
Is amazingly open-minde- d. And he
penetrates more than one quaint
haunt ashore, and learns much.
One sees consuls and agents and
missionariesand Chinese from a
slightly different and very useful
angle. The writing Is a delicate,
though successful, balance between
the he-ma-n, to

style, and the sensitive-young- -
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Woman's Auxiliary
In Inspirational
Meeting At Church

"Teaching tho Bible In Codpcra-
Uon with Public School" was dis-
cussed In six parts Monday after
noon when Mrs. H. W. Cayior al
rcctcd an Interesting program forj
tho inspirational meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the First

m m

Presbyterian Church.
In the absence ofthe vico presi

dent. Mrs. K. C Boatler presided.
Tho hymn "What a Friend Wo
Have In Jesus" was sung as open-in-g

to the program, tbo basis of
which was taken from the HBth
Psalm.

Following Introductory remarks
by Mrs. Cayior, Dr. D. F. McCon-
nell read a poem on prayer. Others
assistingon program were Mrs. D,
A. Koons, Mrs. 8. Ik Baker, Mrs.
McConneir and Mrs. W. G. Wilson.

During tho social hour Mrs. Cay-
ior served a refreshment plate to
Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. McConncll, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. Koons, Mrs. H.
H. Moser, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Lee
Porter. Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Hal Farley, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
Ella Gould, Mrs. E. L. Barrick,
and Dr. McConncll.

Circles were representedas fol
lows: King's Daughters,two mem-
bers: Ruth Circle, five members
and Dorcas Circle with six mem
ben.

Methodist Circles
Study Last Chapter
Of "Congo Crosses"

All circles of the W. M. S. of
the First Methodist church met
Monday at the church for a study
ot the concluding chapterof "Con
go Crosses," Mission study book.

KlL

Mrs. H. G. Keaton reviewed the
entire study in lecture form, uslntr
for her subject "The Cross of
Calvary." Answering to roll call
were Mrs. W. E. Plunkett, Mrs.
Winston Manuel, Mrs. Clyde Thom
as. Mrs. J. S. Mcintosh. Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. Arthur Woodal, Mrs--

H. M. Rowe. Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. C E. Johnson, Mrs. Fox

JA

Stripling, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove.l
Mrs. Cle mRatllff, Mrs. C E. Tal
bot, Mrs. Carl Williams. Mrs. H. V
Flewellyn, Mrs. W A. Miller, Mrs.
W. L. Myers and Mrs. F. V. Gates.

man style. In fact, "Yangtze Skip-
per" Is well worth your time.

or more
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CALENDAR
Of

ROYAL No. T3T7

Blue Mountain Camp will con-
vene at 2:30 o'clock at tho W. O.
W. hall.

WesleyMemorial
Discusses

Missionaries
"Tho Home Church of Two Great

was subject for dis
cussion Monday afternoon at a
meeting of tho Wesley Memorial
MeUiodist W. M. a when the so
ciety met at the church.

Mrs. I. J. Low led the devotional
fio mtho 13th chapter of Acts.

fol- - w,vcs ot
tows: "From the Diary of the Mis
sionary, Mrs. Herbert Drake;
Throo Great namelv.

Judson," Mrs. W. f
Anderson, "Mary Mr.
Fannie Berry; "Laura Hagood,
M- - John K. Whltaker.

Otherspresent than those on the
program were Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs, Llovd

Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
Thomas SIpes, Mrs. Ruby Wvntt
Mrs. W. W. Coleman and Miss
Louise Whltaker.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mrs. Grant Mason Has

from a two weeks.' visit in Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs 3. H. Stanberry,
Sr., of Hosston,La., are guests in
tho home of their Mrs.
J. L. LeBleu a week or ten
days visit.

Anderson Bailey, who has been
confined to home becauseof
illness. reported to be somewhat
improved. Mr. Bailey will br
rembered as an old-tim- er In Biz
Spring.
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PORT OF SPAIN, June 22 UP)

looked today
to tho arrival of British warship
to help restoreorder to this British
owned Isladn, torn by labor unrest
which had brought death to six
persons.

Officials said A vessel of tho
West Indies of the Brit
Ish navy was due today nnd
marines andsailors would land

(The British cruiser AJax depart
ed southward from Nas
sau, In tho un
dcr secret orders. Her
was not disclosed but It was as-
sumed to be

With an 6.000 workers
Ion strike in oil fields.

Subjects were dlrcusscd as 'he mny ra

Slessor,"

returned

for

his
Is

estimated

ploycs In outlying towns had start
ed for Trinidad to escape from the
troublo zones,

wouxnow inesienzeias
MORE PlEASUKE..a
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Tomorrow' Mooting!
.NEIGHBORS

W.M.S.
Great

Missionaries"

Missionaries"

Mqnlfromery,

the

they1
borne

BRITISH WARSHIP
SENT TRINIDAD

Authorities anxiously

squadron

Immediately.

hurriedly
Bahamas,yesterday

destination

Trinidad.)

Ttrlndad's
European

'Andoneran

daughter,

The latest disorder occurred last
night at San Fernando, where
deputized volunteers fired into
group of strikers attacking the
town's telephone exchange.

One fell dead and eight others
were wounded, raising tne inrec-da-y

total to six dead andat least
34 wounded.

DIES IN NEW YORK
AUSTUJ, June 22 W) Mrs. L.

L. Engelking 'of New York City
died today, relatives here were ad-
vised, and will be buried In Green
ville at time to be decided later.
She was graduate of the Univer-
sity of Texas. Survivors Include
her husband, who is connected
with tho New York Herald-Tribun-e,

and a daughter,Elizabeth.

Cunningham-Philip- s Drugs

fJ$C0

offers new FREESample
of new High Blood

Pressuretreatment
Every High Blood PressureSuf

ferer In Big Spring Is urged to go
to Cunningham & Philips Drug Co.
and receive free sample of ALLT- -
MIN Essenceof Garlic ParsleyTab
lets for High Blood Pressure.These
are the tablets used by Dr. Fred
erick Damrau, eminent physician
of New York City, In his now fa-
mous clinical work, when he reduc
ed the blood pressureand relieved
d'zzlness and headaches In the
great majority of all cases treated.
Get a copy of Dr. Damrau's Inter-esUn- g

report, along with your free
sampleof ALLIMIN. A special new
process by which thesetablets are
p.oducedmakes themboth tasto-cr-a

and odorless. A two weeks'
treatment costs only SOc adv.
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COTTON IS DAMAGED
BY FLEA

SAN ANTONIO, Juno 22
Tho loss to Bexar county's cotton
crop this year "Is enormous"as a
result of tho ravages of the flea
hopper, according to County Agent
Fred Mally. The (nnnUnl crop of
Bexar county Is around4,000 bales,
but duo to the lack of data It Is
Impossible to estimatethe approxi-
mate loss.

Somo sectionsof the county, he
sold, have been spared,

Mrs. Ted Bishop rctlirr"e 1 to her
homo in Eunice today after a brie!
visit with friends here.
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Authorized Dealer

StarSuperiority
OU Painted by hand
Smooth-lik- e velvet
Wash or sponge to clean
Priced moderately
On GuaranteedBoiler

Barrow's
Quality Furniture

For Those Who Care

105 Runnels

io'arette

r; s7
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Brenlin Suntan
Window Shades
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A Herald In Every Howard Comity uome"

TO nitltOVE FLAVOR
To Improve the flavors of vege-

table, fish or moat saladssprinkle
& little salt nnd paprika over tho
top of each portion lust before
serving.

s

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

MORE GOLD

. with
LESS CURRENT

160 rER DAT

Pays For A Norgs

D & H Electric Co.
215 Runnels Phono 8511

Oil field
NEW5

communities
El Kay Scuddy, youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddy, acci-

dentally shot himself In the knee
Sunday afternoon whllo hunting.
Jim Earl West, E. K Stewart and
El Ray were rabbit hunting when
tho gun which El Ray was carry
ing discharged, tho bullet pene-
trating tho knee. El Ray was car-
ried to a Big Spring hospital for
treatment and was returned to his
homo Monday. Ills condition was
reported as not serious.

Mrs. Leland Camp has been re
moved to her home in the Mag-
nolia camp after an operation last
week In a local hospital. Mrs. Camp
Is Improving nicely.

H. I Hayes underwent a major
operation Tuesday in the Big
Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norman and
family spont Sunday with relatives
in Ackcrly. El Wanda, the Nor-
man's daughter, Is spending the
summer In Knott with her aunt,
Mrs. O. Brown.

J. T. Conger of Sterling City has
returnedto Forsanwhere he Is em
ployed with the Cecil Rains Drill
ing company.

Mrs. Johnlo Souls, Mrs. Melvln
Roberts and son, Huston, visited
in Star this week. Huston remained
for an extendedvisit with his

Mlldccd Norman of Socorro, N.
M., was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norman, this
week.

Mrs. Wallace Layton and chil
dren of Clarendon are visiting her

father in GardenCity. SundayMrs.
Layton and children visited with
friends In the oil field. Wallace
Layton was minister of tho Church
of Christ in Forsan In 1936.

Evelyn West of Austin Is visiting
In the home of C. L. West and
family this summer.

Tho Ladies Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon In the Bap
tist church for the regular month
ly meeting. Mrs. E. T. Sewell,
president, led the group and thero
was a special talk by Mrs. C. C.
Kent on "Who Is My Neighbor."
Mrs. H. Hobbs gave the report and
announcementswere made by the
president. A district W.M.U. meet
ing which will be held In Midland
this week will be attendedbx Mrs.
E. T. Sewell, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. O. A. Nichols and Mrs. A.
Short. Those attending Monday's
meeting were: Mrs. H. Bartlett,
Mrs. H. Hobbs, Mrs. E. T. Sewell,
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. L O. Shaw,
Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, and Mrs. C. C. Kent,
and Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
ONE CHICAGO SIGN

Whose hat is not off to the W.
C. T. U. as it sets up its campaign
for one million dollars for moro In
tensive and extensive teaching of
youth concerningthe evils and the
wreck of strong drink?

I, for one, wish tho goal were

FIRST
CHOICE!
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A NEW STANDARD Oil FOR MEW
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ten millions Instead of one for
such a worthy cause.

What temperance lover who
looks at that tragla sign In Chi-
cago FATHER AND SON TAV-
ERN or who hears of It doesn't
agrco with this wish of mlnoT

How these words "Father and
Son Tavern," aro burned In my
memory from a life object lesson
that began when I was a young
man!

Every Saturday night about 10
o'clock (that was a very late hour
for rural folks then) a horse and
a one-scal- buggy would pass our

K . 55c RINGLESS

1 ""Sk l
1 &K. iv&
A Hy v k ' m

S I ASVfc. sK RPVtoV
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39c COTTONS

Fine Hollywood voile
chintz. Twombly sheer, dim-
ity. Tubfast. 36 inclie.

regularly 19c

Z3K7 WZLl

I iMzxJrralJ
wMK&kAmsKMi

home In a southern Pennsylvania
town. The conveyance was head
ed for a hatnlot five miles to the
north of us. In It were a drunken
father and a drunken son who wai
not yet In his .twenties. Tho horse
knsw the straightaway road well
nnd many times took them home
without any guidanceof the human
will.

Both were likable men, but the
drink habit was already fixed In
both. It took th father to an un-
timely grave. It marred the col
lego career of the son, and for
two decadeshis life story was that

CHIFFONS

r T'iMl Ii

or

1

49c
to beatvalues! Full

length or "Knee-Free- "
mirror-cle- ar chiffons. Full
fashioned. Also service
weight. Summer

White Kid
Specially
Priced

Cut daringly low I Perforat-
ed, too, for extra smartness
and tool comfort I 2 to 8.

TUBFAST
SHEERS

From
Pacific

Mills 145
At the beginning of sum-
mer voile, batiste,

mA "miy hi savings i riocjc
9 dots I Prints! 36 inches.

Sale 23c "Arlsto" Datiste, yd,

ES

iw3willK'f'lT

Hard

colors

lawn,

1.44

P
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WEDNESDAY IS NEW DRESS DAY

... AT WARDS
Every Wednesday Wards Receive a new shipmentof
the latest fashion creations direct from New York
They are shipped the same week they are purchased
by our New York buyer.

I r CJ HeatSummer

WlM V rJ--" Wah I
mAFROSTED

6ilJM PASTELS jj

lll 398 I
It wbllll Smarttit Vacation Frockt m

Hi "B thi k tt ''mo occas,on' Trimmed W

'M yjRH i w't'1 yowg ribbon sashes. m
s jjg, WfIM-- Dtnty pastel crepes SI iytsy4-?Sf-e ewinglng flattering skirts m

f wh'J(i an Doalt'nBT clever nose--

' WBlivUir 8,yi1' S,ZM from 12"4,
k wihliA' Another Group m

of successivechanges of hts pro-
fessionaljobs. And for many years
unforgetabls and unspeakablesor
row was spreadaround the lonely
life of a mother and sister. The
end of their hopes for a happy nnd
successful life for this son and
brother, whd had many fine nat
ural talents, camo almost before
his grown-u-p life was begun.

And now again In this sign In
Immoral daring the Invitation to
hundreds (God forbid that It be
morel) of fathers andsons to re
peat the life story I have Just not-
ed briefly.

Sfiort Slacks
Ward Priced 9

Gob-styl- e of sturdy twill.
Many stripo trimmed. 12-2- 0.

Wool jerseyshirts. 34-4- 0. 98.
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Frocks,

J4W Sal, M.j
Regularly S9c. Percale, plc-pon-g,

cloth, pique Tubfast,
printed, plain. Well made.
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Playsuits

7 lo

SALE
Men's Shirts
and Shorfs

22eo.
Regularly
25c! Any
Five Gar-mentsfor-Sl

I

SALE
RAYON
PANTIES

e

Cool, sum-
mer styles innovelty
patterns.

SALE
MEN'S
OXFORDS

2.78
Reg. 2.981
Cool nubuck.
Leather
soles. 1,

'Kv-rs-v- t Lift. i

Sale! Wash Pants

1.98 a'Va'rl, 1.00
Sanforized shrunk they
won't shrink! Plain or pleat-
ed models.

k fjJE$jhjfa

SOCK SALE!
ThrvSQlurJoy I 'j

Mew plaids, cheeks, stripes.
Mttcerixed heels andtots.
Light or dark colors. White.

FATHER AND SON TAVERN!
And everywhere,everywhere In

our land countlessother signs ot
rum for sale, and especially with
an appeat for the young of both
sexes to buy. And this wjll re
main as It Is until there Jssucha
genuine awakeningot our nntlo'nn)
Christian conscience that evenv
where wo will Instantly translate
these signs to read: "RUIN FOlt
SALE. SOUL AND BODY RUIN
GUARANTEED WITHIN." Nor-
man C Schllchtcr In Front Rank

(Submittedby the local W. C. T.
U.)
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Sale!
Longwtart

SHEETS

94"
Sell nationally for $1,291
Full size 81x99 in. Hand-tor- n.

service.8rx99".

mMMMAWMMim

$7 Down
$7

MIX OAKESWEfX

A heavy streak at the bottoc
a enko usually Is due to In
plete blending of Ingredients, 't
Is especially truew hen only t
yolks ate used In tho battc ,
avoid the streak give tho batter
extra beating,

TIP ON ICED DIUNKfl

In making coffee, tea or rh
olnto to bo served Iced, double i
strength- to allow for the lee u
In cooling the beverage.

Wards l.

SWIM
TOGS
Suits Sale priced for

extra vacation savings

Jersey lined, bra top, oil
wool suits. With or with-

out skirts. Monotone
wave weave. Convenient
adjustable straps. 32-4- 4.

Uplift all
wool suits.
AH Wool
Suits, 32-4- 0.

2.98
1.59

Sport shirts of CQ
wool jersey. 34-4- 0. UC

SPREADS
Cool TubbabU 98s

Cotton crinkle . . . needs no
ironing. Smart border. 80 z
105 in. Tubfast pastels.

bALt i'ttlUi Preshrunn

ftlontlily

SHIRTS
89c

Special New Summer col-

ors,shades. Soft, wiltproof,
Button-dow- n collars.
Men Hne SummtcTles 49e

NEWEST STYLE FEATURES

1937 LIVING
ROOM SUITE

Big Pieces

A

r A i r-- i :,

I

.

2

u

31

7290
New, broad, restful arms! New big modern, roll front cushions!
New and long-weari- velvet upholsteringIn your choice ot col-- I

ors! There's solid comfort on everj,lnchof the big davenport .
and loungo chairl I

DISTRIBUTED IN THIS TERRITORY DY

H. W. (HACK) WRIGHT MontgomeryWard' STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS -

1W1 EAST &RD ST. BKlgPRING .PHONE714 231 WEST 3RD raotnt mm
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Midland
THE SPORTS,

Downs
CIRCUIT J

UNTESTED CHAMP IS UNDERDOG IN TITLE DEFENS!
8-D- ay Meet
Opens Friday

By HAVK IIART

AN EIGHT-da-y raco meet, the.
Vut to be staged at Midland
Downs and perhapsthe last meet
to be staged In Texas before the
parl-mutu- cl wagering repeal takes
effect, will get underway on Frl-
day. June 25. and will close on
Saturday nftcrnoon, July 3, tho
race meet being staged by Ford
Corkran and associates who have
leased the1 race track from Mid
land Fair, Inc. Corkran, who baa
been Identified with most of the
minor meets staged In Texas dur-
ing the past three years, assumes
lull liability for purses and ex-
penses, according to Midland Fair
association.

The races will stirt at 2 o'clock
each afternoon, at least eight
races being carded for each ses
sion. Excellent purses are being
offered.

Race horses started arriving the
first of this week, approximately
800 of the finest race horsesof the
Southwest being expected for tlir
eight-da- y meet Between 150 and
200 horses were sent In from Pam
pa where Corkran concluded b
race meet last Saturday. He Is
very enthusiastic over the meet
and the type of horses that will
participate.

Midland has the only three-qua- r

ter mile track In Texas, three race
meets having been held there since
its constructiontwo years ago. The
three previous meets attracted
some of the outstanding horses ol
the South. Stables sufficient tr
accommodate 300 horses and a
steel grandstand with a seatln-capaci- ty

of 5,500 persons makes the
$60,000 plant of Midland Fair, Inc..
ono of the best equipped In the
Southweet

THE CHICAGO Cubs arc one of
the most Interesting teamsin base-
ball. They haven't the dashing,

spirit of the Cardinals
but on and off the field,
they have a group of the most In-

triguing athletes In the game.
Here are a few random notes

on the Cubs as gathered by a
United Press scribe:

Gabby Hartnett Big, blatant
lovable who can drink as much
beer as any player in the league,
holler as loud and long, and keep
i team on its toes and fighting to
the lost ditch. He's ono of the
best hitters, but his average
doesn't show it because he's slow-
er than a big truck climbing a
hllL A great story teller, a good
amateur magician and an expert
card player.

Larry French One of the most
energctlo players in baseball. Al-

ways doing something, on and off
the diamond. Knows perhapsmore
people than any player in the ma-

jors. Lives in Beverly Hills among
'the movie stars. An accomplished
speaker. One of the best dressers
and most handsome players In the
league.

Roy Parmelee The Giants wor-
ried him, and the Cards harassed
him. The Cubs let him alone and
he found himself. One of the
strongestplayers in baseball. Easy
going. Walks in sleep.

Bill Jurges Peck's badboy. Al-

ways up to somethingmischievous
Flays game up to hilt which
sometimes gets him Into hot water
with rival players.

Bill Lee One of most conscien-
tious players in game. Always
trying to improve self. Another
handsome athlete; a neat dresser.

Curt Davis One of saddestand
quietest players in league. Sel-
dom ever saysanything.

Stanley Hack Left a bank cage
to become a baseball star. Al- -

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The Job GetsDone'
and

We Both Profit!
(HHHHHHH1
i

.

FIGHT IS
SCHEDULED

15 ROUNDS
By CHARLES DUNKLEV

CHICAGO, June 22 (AP)
Joo Louis, slccpy-eyc-d son

of an Alabamacotton picker,
gets his greatestopportunity
tonight

In a flood - lighted ring,
pitchedover second base at
Comiskey Park, home of the
Chicago White Sox, Louis
battles James J. Braddock,
untested heavyweight cham
pion of the world. Watching
them will be a crowd that may go
as high as 60,000, with gate receipts
that may reach $750,000.

it win be the first time a negro
has had the opportunity of winning

CHICAGO, June 2S (A1) The
pre-batt-le statements of Heavy-
weight Champion James J.
Braddock, Challenger 'Joe
Louis and their respectlvo man-
agers:

Braddock! 1 have never felt
better In my life, lily logs are
good, my breathing apparatus
nil right, and I have no mental
worries. I predict I will knorjc
out Louis In eight rounds."

Louis: "I'm going In there to
win and win as quickly as I
can. r mnot predicting I will
knock out"Braddock In any par-
ticular round. I simply must
win this one."

Joe Gould, Braddock's man-
ager "Jim Is going Into the
ring champion and hell come
out champion. Toople who re-
gard Louis as a killer are in for
a surprise."

Julian Blade and John h,

Louis' "Joo
Is In the best condition he his
enjoyed since before he fought
Mnx Baer. He's really ready for
this one and will have no ex-
cuses to offer If he Is beaten."

the world heavyweight champion-
ship since Jack Johnson in 1010
battered the shell of JamesJ. Jef-
fries.

It also will be the first "mixed
match" involving the Utlo since
Jess Willard defeated Johnson In
Havana 22 years ago.

Well rollced
The fight will be held In the

heart of Chicago's black belt popu
lated by a quarter million netrroc.
One thousandpolicemen will be on
guard, 400 within the arena and
600 outside the park walls. Re
serveswill be held in readinessai
nearby police stations.

For the first time, the heavy:
weight challenger goes Into action
the favorite. Louis, on the strength
of his dynamite-lade- n fists, is held
5 to 2 over Braddock. DesDlto his
defeat by Max Schmellng and his
unfavorable showing against Bob
Pastor, Louis holds the interest
through the knockout power in his
fists.

The fight Is scheduled to go 15
rounds. It may start any time be-
tween 7 and 9 p. m central stan
dard time, depending on weather,
forecast fair. If rain threatens,
the fight can start any Ume after
7 o'clock, with the probable start
between8:30 and 9 p. m.

The champion and challenger,

ways smiling, even when things
are going tough for him. Was an
amateur airplane pilot until Cubs
made him give it up. One of tha
best eyes in baseball. Won't go
for a pitch that'sa whisker off the
plate.

Rip Collins Funny man. Al
ways up to some monkey shines.
Good wise-cracke-r.

Augle Galan Another prank
ster. Rooms with Jurgesand they
lay awake nights thinking up gags
to pun on other players.

Fhll Cavaretta One of young
est players in league. Only 20 now
with three years of service with
Cubs behind him.

Billy Herman A strategist who
knows what's going on all the
time on the field. Seldom make'
a "rock," slang for boner. Rated
one of greatest natural hitters in
the league.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC!

Due to the fact we are compelled to add additional expense by
carrying Property Damageand Public Liability insurance all lo-
cal Taxi Companies are forced to announcethe following ratestobe effective Friday, June 25th.

Rates Effective June 25th
City Trips , . . ,. 25c for 1 Person
City Trips 40c for 2 Persons
10c for Each PersonOver 2 Passengers
RoundTrip Fare40c for 1 Passenger
Country Trips 10c Per Mile
Hour Charges ; $1.50 Per Hour Flat
1 PassengerOr A Car-Loa-d To City Park for 50c

' AU PassengersMust Be At One Address

We feel that this InsuranceIs addedprotection to our patronsandpopeto be able to serveone and all in the samecourteousmannerIn the future. Theabove rates will be adheredto by all compan-
ies, and no exceptionswill be made at any time.

'83 TAXI CO. 11 TAXI CO.
77 TAXI CO. 788 TAXI CO.

YELLOW CAB TAXI CO.

Low Scores Tacked
SHEIK OF THE BEN ALI

WITH
The Sheik of the Orient one

Ben All Mar-Alla- h who won any
number of championships In his
home country (Persia) before
starting the long journey to Amer
ica nine years ago, will make hi
second appearance In the wres
tling arenaof tho Big Spring Ath--
leuo Club tonight, opposing the
very rugged and rough Louisiana
LAimoerjack Jack Hagen.

Hagcn, a fair slugger and more
than a litUe mean when the going
gets rough, may find the ordinarily
scientific grappling Mar-Alla- h all
he can handle. In his debut hero
several weeks ago the bronzed
Sheik demonstratedthat he could
swing a powerful fist as well as
wrestle.

From a strictly sctcnUfio point
of view, the semi-fina- l, a thirty
minute one fall match, will be the
bestbout of the evening. It brings
together Victor Webber, strong
Dutchman, and Tony Piluso.
speedy, quick-thinkin- g; flash from
Italy.

Scowling Joe Kopeeky and
stocky Tex Hager will open hostili
ties at 8:30 in a one-fa- ll twenty--
minute match.

DOUG JONES IS
MUNY MEDALIST
Dong Jones,who barely miss-

ed par In scoring a 38-38- for
his qualifying score In tho Mu-cln- al

golf tournament, won med-
al honors.

Doug meets D. Comellson In
tho first round this week.

Fourteen golfers arc entered,
paired In two flights.

Sinclair Oilers
HaveBusy Weekend
The Sinclair Oilers of Forsan,

Sand Belt league baseball club,
have a busy weekend In pros-
pect.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
they meet the peppery Cosden
Oiler aggregaUon on the Coa
homa diamond,and wind up the
day's work In a game with Con-
tinental on the Coahomafield.

fighting on percentage, also will
share in the $50,000 paid for the
radio rights and $25,000 for moUon
picture contracts.Braddock will tret
do per cent or the total gate after
taxes have been deducted and
LouIs-1- 7 1--2 per cent.

Both men were ready to welch
In at noon today at the auditor
ium theater, and then hide out to
await time to go to the battle
ground. They must be there at 7
p. m. Braddock figures to scale
197, with Louis about 199.

Braddock, Idle since he defeat-
ed Max Baer for the champion-
ship In 1935, Is strictly tho "un
derdog." Experts said either
Louis would win by a quick
knockout or Braddock would
take down the decision, with a
tew rating him chances for a
knockout victory.

The tlUeholder Is conceded a
better boxer than Louis. The
chancesare he'll keep out of the
way of Louis' famous right. Just
as he circled away from Boer's
Sundaypunch,
Louis, 23, is the youngest chal

lenger in heavyweighthistory. Jack
Dempseywas 24 when he battered
Willard In 1919.

There Is no hope of a million dol
lar gate.

What la left of the gate receipts
after Braddock and Louts get their
snareand expenses have been paid,
will go to Mike Jacobs, the New
York promoter, who with the as
sistance of Joe Foley of Chicago,
made possible the title fight

Ticket scalpersbemoaneda lack;
of demand for choice seats even
at regular prices.

The greater proportion of to
night's crowd will be from outside
Chicago, the largest to see a title
fight since the first Shawkey--
scnmellng match in 1930 at New
York.

Two members of President
Roosevelt'scabinet Postmaster
JamesA. Farley and Attorney Gen
eral Homer Cummlngs will at
tend. ., '

The refereewill be namedby the
Illinois state athletio commission
Just before the two principals .en
ter into tne ring. Two judges will
be named at the same time. The
best guessIs that "Little Phil" Col-
lins, with no political affiliations
and with a reputation for honesty
and ability, will be the third man
in the ring. There will be a "no
foul" rule, which means that the
battle cannot be won or lost on a
foul.
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GravinHurls
Into

Third Place
TulsaOilers Drop Back To

secondDivision After
SensationalSpurt

By the Associated Press
Tonight's schodulo:
San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Galveston nt Tulsa,

Jim Gravin, rookie right-hande- r,

had pitched the Fort Worth Cats
Into third place In tho hectic Texas
league race today as Tulsa's Oilers,
unableto stand prosperity, dropped
oacK to tne edge of the second di-

vision after a sensational spurt
The Cats passedboth Tulsa and

the skidding San Antonio Missions
when they downed the Padres 3--0

in a game where only BeJma and
Aiazzcra could solve the puzzling
sianis or me antri,cr hurler.

OklahomaCity, meanwhile mov
ed farther away Jtrom the field In
first place with a 7--4 win over Gal
veston. Beaumont again failed to
keep the pace, losing to the lowly
umua Bieers, 0--4.

The Indians smashed out four
nits In tho sixth frame to come
from behind to beat Galveston.
Manager Jim Kessey of the Red-
skins tripled to start the drive. Two
nits and a walk brought in two
runs, Vernon Mackie doubled to
send In another and pitcher Howell
drove In the fourth tally.

Great pitching In a relief role by
Curt Fullerton enabled the Dallas
Steersto nose out Beaumont He
relieved Chief Euel Moore in the
fifth and set the Shippersback to
nom tne Dallas lead.

HoustondefeatedTulsa In a wild
13-1- 1 contestIt was an
ed slugfest and snappedthe Tulsa
winning streakat six games.

Many Stars
In Field For

Trans- Miss
T" II V! 1 A iauuu, xvmgBicy iuici lie--
fending ChampionDaw-

son Are Top-Notc- h

DENVER, June 22 UP) Favor-
ites are thick as water hazards at
the CherryHills course for the 37th
renewal of the Trons-Mlsslsslp-pl

gun tournament.
uui ui mo raiiDiros reel you

could drop the names of 20 or more
contendersIn a hat and stand a
chance to pull out the name of the
1W7 champion at a single draw.

in today's lS-ho- qualifying
shooting, the starting field of close
to 220 had 64 places In the cham-
pionship bracket at which to aim.

Match play 18 holes for the firstthree rounds,36 thereafter will be
gin tomorrow.

Johnny Dawson,Chicago veteran
who won the "Transmits" at Wich
ita last year, is the first to admitthe presentrace looks as wide open
as any in this amateur event In
years.

Many like Dawson to repeat
sentiment also leaned toward

iwo youngsters Harry Todd, 20--
year-o- Texas Open champion
from Dallas, and Ed C. Klngsley,

Magna, Utah, sharp-
shooter.

Leland Hamman of Paris, Tv
Reynolds, Smith, Walker Cup llnks
man irora uaiias. and Jack Mun.
ger, Dallas, bad their backers.

THKTON BACK FROM
GYPSY TOURS' EVENT

Cecil Thlxton. back from
"

Han
Angelo where he and 30 other re
gisteredmembersof the Lone Star
Motorcycle club represented Big
ojinng in uie uypsy Tours events,
wiu asx mat tne meetbe held here
next year.

D. W. Rigsby, Big Snrlnsr. suffer
ed a leg Injury at San Annln
when his machine slipped out from
under him. Dutch Mcintosh of Big
Spring placed second in balloon
bursting.

savo on saveon
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Refrigerators

Taylor Electric Shop

Up As Qolfers Practice For Tournamem
ORIENT, MAR-ALLA- H,

TANGLES LOUISIANA LUMBERJACK
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Panthers
STANDINGS

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Dallas 6, Beaumont 4.
Oklahoma City 7, Galveston 4.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 0.
Houston 13, Tulsa 11.

American League
Open date.

National League
Open date.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Wink 17, Midland 3.
Roswell 6, Hobbs 4.

Houston so 42 .417

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team w. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ....46 27 .630
Beaumont 30 33 .542
San Antonio 37 33 .514
Fort Worth 37 35 .514
Tulsa 34 36 .486
Galveston 33 38 .468
Dallas 32 41 .438
Houston 30 41 .417

American League
ream w. L PetNew York 33 19 .635

Detroit 33 22 .600
Chicago 29 25 .537
Boston 20 23 .531
Cleveland 27 24 .529
Washington 23 30 .434
Philadelphia . ....18 32 360
St Louis 18 32 .360

National League
Team w. L PetChicago 33 20 .623

New York 33 32 .606
St Louis' 32 21 .604
Pittsburgh 29 24 .547
Brooklyn 23 27 .460
Philadelphia 21 33 .389
Boston 20 32 .385
Cincinnati 20 32 .385

t--

Second Half
PlayTo Open
OnThursday

Fincher RoadrunneraAnd
Cosden OctanesResume --

SeriesTomorrow
The RepressionNews Stand soft-ba- ll

team and Shell will open sec-
ond half play of the Big Spring
Softball league Thursday night on
tho Muny diamond. The new sche-
dule was released today by Ben
Daniel.

xne Fincher Roadrunnera and
vsuoucu ucianes resume their se-

ries tomorrow night for the first
half title. The Octanesare one up
on the Roadrunnera, having won
ins iirst game.

Schedule for second half play:
JUNB

24 RepressionNews vs. Shell
25 Anderson vs. T&P.
28 Cosden vs. Shell.
29 RepressionNews vs. Fincher.
30 Cosden vs. Anderson.

JULY
1 Fincher vs. Anderson.
2 Repressionvs. Cosden.
5 T&P vs. 8heIL
6 Shell vs. Anderson.
7 Fincher vs. T&P.
8 Cosden vs. Fincher.
9 T&P vs. RepressionNews.

12 T&P vs. Cosden.
IS Fincher vs. Shell.
15 Anderson vs. Repression

Mews.
16 Cosden vs. Shell.
IB RepressionNews vs. Fincher
20 Fincher vs. Anderson.
22 Repressionvs. Cosden.
23 Cosden vs. Anderson.
26 Fincher vs. T&P.
27 RepressionNews vs. Shell.
29 Anderson vs. T&P.
SO Cosden vs. Flicher.

AUGUST
2 T&P vs. Shell.
3 .Shell vs. Anderson.
5 T&P vs. RepressionNews.
6 Fincher vs. Shell.
9 Anderson vs. Repression

News.
10 T&P vs. Cosden.

33 Enter4th Round
HAVERFORD, Pa, June 22 UP)
Thirty-thre-e players, who remain-

ed from 132 starters, entered the
fourth round today in the fo.it
pace toward a new national inter
collegiate lawn, tennis champion-
ship.

Owen Anderson of the University
of California at Los Angeles, seed
ed No. 8, lost 3-- 3--6, to Howard
Stephens,of Yale.

Cubs, Giant
OpenCrucial
SeriesToday

Tanglo To Decide Which
Way Pennant Chaso

Is Headed
Dy SID FEDER

Associated PressSports Writer
"Loaded for bear," the Cubs and

the Giants go to work on eachoth-
er today In the National league's
first "crucial" series of the season.

The tangle will decide, for the
time being nt leastJust which way
the pennant chaseis headed.

Pending" the results of the cur-
rent by tho Cardin-
als the series begins the Jockeying
for position for the startof the last
half pennant drive.

ine uuds, sportinga one-gam-e

lead, figure to put themselvesin a
nice spot for the start of tho cam-
paign's after-Jul-y 4 run by taking
the series. Their pitching Is head
and shoulders over that of the
Giants, and their hitting tops the

ew xoricers' like a tent
But New York Is primed. Not

only are the Giants anxious to keep
the Cubs in sight but they must
get ready for the Cardinals. In
third by a half game now. It won't
do any good If they wind ud with
less than an even break with the
Cubs and Gas House Gang.

xiuuoeu s siump makes a sorry
sight of the Giant pitching, while
the Cubs feature a flinging force
that has gone the route in 14 of
21 contests.Only Clyde Castleman
hasbeen a consistentperformer for
the Terry troupe and seemscertain
of ono win over the Cubs in the
series, since he has beaten them
three times already this season.

By the same token, Charley
onmrn is throwing young Clyde
Shoun at the Giants today, because
iiyae nas topped the Terry ter
riers on three occasions so far, and
should best Harry Gumbert today.
The two clubs have split eight
games to date.

SPORTS,
ROUNDUP

k EDDIE BftlETZ

CHICAGO. June 22 UPT-J-ob
Louis may beat Jimmy Braddock,
but he'll have to do It early. . .Rec-
ords show Joe Isn't a strong finish-
er. ..Mebbe that'sbecausehe's sel-
dom had to be...But In his past
bouts which went the limit he was
getting worse toward the end In
steadof better.. Unless he can tae
the Irishman in the first fiva
rounds, this comer believes Brad-
dock will go on to win. noaslblv
Just as decisively as Max Schmel.
lng did. . .Anyway. Braddock Is
darned goodlong shot and Just a
wnoie ioi or uie expertswho pick-

ivouia in tne Sunday papers
wouia givo tnelr right eye If they
could shift....

Too bod yon can't go to the
Giant-Cu-b game this afternoon,
then get back to Comiskey Park
before the bhr rush...The fight
hasthe town In such a frenzy the
arrival of the Giants yesterday
was scarcelynoticed...Hotels are
Jammed to the rafters...You
can't get Into a nltht Joint...Ev-
erybody and his brother Is raking
In the dough...Not likely thegate will gross more than $700,-00-0

but even at that figure ev-
erybody stands to come out ontop...So many newspapermen
here you have to have a card of
admission to get Into the weigh-
ing in.

Louis has bet a sports writer
friend a plate of fried chicken
Braddock will not hit him with a
right all evening...Before leaving
for Chicago, Braddock was cheer-
ed by a telegram from home that
his oldest son. Jay, has been pro-
moted In school. ..On the way
down from Grand Beach, a moth
new Into the champion's car.. "Ol.

-, - . . -
ui, Buouiea manager-cbaulfe- Joo
uouid, narrowly mlsslne a truck.
"we'ro In...when moths come In
see you they bring luck...A guy
iojq me mai last night...Five
hundred orphans from a South
uend institution will see the fight
oa guesis or, me B'nal Urith and
irom Jiu.ou seats,too.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stenhens

Rozelle Stephens, Cornelia Doug
lass and Julius Ncel returned Sun
day evening from a vacation trip
io uuvesion, uanas, New Orleans,
Gulfport, M.lss., and Florida, re-
turning by way of Dallas, wluro
they attended the Pan American
exposition.

SERVICE
n l'HONE 87

iraiCTa.l:.Wanil;
Houttwivtp evarywlir ere (fcrilUd with the slartliny rnv
economy of iKt EIclroivr, tk m rUrmtiic Unit of
Croitty SMttior Otlui Mo'dtlt. Coupttd up with tUrt-lin- g

mw turn, snd ihe world' grttUtt convtnitnc of "

shelve In tho door, icluttv with Shdvtdor, It hti ll

th dvnfgti you will wnt In your own horn. Why
not villr your CresUy dUr TODAY? Yog will b intuj

t th Low First Coir, nd' Hi nw btiuty will win you.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSJHOBILK ft O.M.C. SALES A

M EAST 1KD

SurprisePackage
CHICAGO, June it OT) An

hour before Joo Louis left Keno-
sha, Wis., for Chicago and his
battle tonlght"wlth Champion
Jim Braddock, he received a
packageby specialmessengerat
his training quarters.

Joe and his handlers crowded
around as Trainer Jack Black-
burn unwrapped the parcel. It
was a phonograph record en-
titled, "You Can't Take That
Away From Me," and on a card
was the name: "JamesJ,

FIGHT FACES
AND FIGURES

By the AssociatedPress
Principals: James J. Braddock,

world's heavyweightchampion, and
Joe Louis, negro challenger.

Place: White Sox baseball park,
Chicago.

Time: Tonight, between 8:30 and
9 p. m., central Standard time, un-

less weather conditions prompt a
change; preliminaries begin at
6:30; if a postponementit nccca--J
sary the bout will bo held Wednes-
day night

Conditions: 15 rounds to a de-
cision by a referco and two Judg ,
with the "no foul" rule In force;
referee to be named at moment
principals enter ring.

Weather forecast: Fair, moder-
ate temperature,moderatenorther
ly winds.

Mumaica attendance and re-
ceipts: 60,000 to 65,000 and $750,000
ana euu,uoo at prices ranging from
$3.50 to $27.50; seating capacity of
parK 70,wo.

Fighters' shares:Braddock
50 per cent of receipts; Louis

17 1--2 per cent including radio and
picture rights after deduction of
taxes.

Preliminaries: Seven scheduled
bouts and eight available,if sched
uie permits, Including following six
rouna neavywelght matches: Abe
Feldman,New York, vs. Hans Hav--
erllck, Austria; Nathan Mann.
New Haven, Conn., vs. Charley
Massera, Pittsburgh; Joe Brescia.
Argentina, vs. Harry Thomas. Chi
cago; Arturo Godoy. Chile, vs. Tonv
ucuenio, XMewaric, N. J.

xwiuio: xungsiae Broadcast on
national (NBC) hookup.

Riggs In RecordBook
CHICAGO, June 23 W The

name of Bobby Rices of Los An.
gelea went down In tennis record
books today alongside those of big
Bill Tllden and Bryan Grant the
Auanta Atom.

"lugs won nu second consnou.
tlve national clay courts tennis sin
gles championship yesterday, de-
feating a fellow townsman, Joe
wunt 6-- 4- 6--3, 6--4. to retain the
crown he won in 1936. He thus be-
came the third player In the his
tory or the meet to win
tho tile two or more times In suc
cessiveyetrs.

Mrs. Constance McEntlre. who
nas Deen visiting with relatives in
jacKsonvIUe, is spending a few
days of this week In Austin.

T t, . . - . . - ." is in ianoka for a
two weeks' stay, where be is con
aucung the singing of a revival
meeting In that city.
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New Mexico Chami
ToursCourse

In 77
The country club coursowas th

scene of a great deal of actlvit.
this morning as the leadinir worm--
golfers of West Texas got the 'fee:
or tne eighteen holo sand grce:
courso in preparation for qualify-
ing tomorrow, in the secondannuii!
invitation tournament of the Bl
Spring Women's Golf association.

Elinor Jones,New Mexico cham
plon, played a practice round yes
terday, turning in a 40 on the fron
nine and a 37 on the back aide
Long and accurateoff the tees, and
playing a wonderful Iron game.
Miss Jones' only trouble was an oc
casional slip near the Rreens.

Defending championMrs.Titer
on nicks scored an 80 and Mrs,
Gordon Phillips gnlncd favor
with a snappy78.
Also on hand Monday were l.wo

crack golfers from Clovls, N. It,
Mrs. Hugh Skllcs and Mrs. Chester
Worrcls;

From Lubbock came Mrs. Guy
McAfee, veteran tournament T)ay-e- r,

Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Dean and Mrs
Chas. Akcy, wife of the Lubbock
country club pro.

Mrs. Ben Harrison came in from
Austin and Mrs. Will O'Connell ol
San Angelo arrived to take part In
an exuiumon matcn wis aiternoon I

with Miss Jones, Obio Brlstow and I
John Edminson,Lubbock.

A dutch lunch was on the pro
gram this evening at 8 o'clock.

Eighteen hole qualifying Dlav
starts In the morning at 9 o'cloclL

CONSISTENT PLAY
AMONG 3RD BASEMFN
traitor's note: This Is the

fourth In a series on prospects'
for tho Toxas league's all-st-

game at Houston, July 17.)
DALLAS, June 22 UP) Capable

and consistentplay among the Tex-
as league'sthird baseman without
a single conspicuous atar makes It
hard for balloting fans to chooso
third Backers for the North and
South teams of the league's all-st- ar

game at Houston, July 17.
Oklahoma City has Jim Stronep

arid Bllgerc, but Stroner, a cholco
last year, has been kept out of thogame with Injuries. Greenberg at
Fort Worth Is a great run driver
but Wobbly on the defense.Meyer
of Dallas is really a utility mar.
and Flarlto of Tulsa, although on

performer, la the best t

hitter of the lot
Recent injuries will handicap

Treadway of Beaumont in the
southern division. Schareln of s n
Antonio was an all-st- ar utility nun
last year but quite likely to Ibe
named a regular this season.
Keane, at Houston, Is a great

but a mediocre hitter. G
"Vale'nte has played consis-

tent ball Hut has beenweak at the
plate.

Third base choices appear to be
the most difficult confronting fans.

OPEN LOUISIANA TRACK
BEAUMONT, Juno 22 ans

who like their horse raclrt;
with legalized bettlni won't ha o
far to go to get It when a traclt
la opened 28 miles from here Just
over the Louisiana line.

$25.00REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot removo.
Also removes Warts and Callous-
es. 35c at Collins Bros. Druo- Co.

adv.

WITH AN

ELECTRIC
FAN

You can look forward to
days and nights of COOL
COMFORT It you use nn
electric fan. At homo or
in the office, its cooling
breezeswill banish many
of the discomforts of hot
weatherandgive you caso
and relaxation. And yet
the cost of runrrinjr the
averge-sizc-d fan ia Jow
only about U cent anhour
on your cheap electricrate,

T)AbCOlf&7
EDDL COMFORT

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
G 5 BLOMSHIELD. MaiMgV

A

rz.tr- - ,sr - - igfgMfc SOrtfes&l
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1 7th BIRTHDAY 17th 1 7th BIRTHDAY 1 7th
MEN'S AND BOYS'

RAYON ANKLETS
SpccUH

Nu; attractive pat-
terns ... all abet . . .
Worth easily He reg-

ular. Birthday price

CHILDREN'S
SUMMER RAYON

ANKLETS
SPECIAL!

Bright, colorful pat-
terns ana all aUti . .

MEN'S
HAND-MAD- S

SILK TIES
took the part of I0o

eoktles, foo. "

rS27x27
Bird soya

DIAPERS
A very aoft finish
diaper of first jual-It- r.

Per dozen

af

OPENING
SPECIAL!

troop of cottons

for rammer that are a
genuine lOo trade anywhere . . .

faat color patterns,too.

SHEERS

WmH

Er9SSssf
mmmZ3mww

&
Size 81x90

Good

Sill
and

100 ONLY

A
value

styles,
fay In
richness of

$177

FLOOR

Lady Linen

novelties.
a

X3 hA

w

a

SUMMER

AND

PRINTS
10 yards to

customer. ai a y
last

5
Garza Sheets

&er tint
day.

othir sheer

first day.

Yd.

C each
lunut 4 a
loir yeas
guarantee.

10x32
Turkish

TOWELS
Quality- -

3 17c

DRESSES
Ladlet'

Acetates

Birthday
triumph!

Beautiful
oolorlnn.

Won'tjast
JbbbbbWVM VM

BOYS1 SUMMER

CAPS
A Wo cap In smart sum.
soar patterns. , A food
tmjrl

MW MAIN
MW

SPECIAL

Tailored
styles.

Here1! imaxt
frocki

many

Limit

only

fh

mnsynnnr "T
BBWyS&BBaBBBBBBBBBBBW

Itni jJ2mWMWMWMM
llafattBfflBBlBBBBBBBBBBBB
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BLOUSES!
And

rrtued laney

77c
BbbBbtbbw

MEN'S WORK

Shirts
Good lie

grade
coTtrt and
ehambray

Levin

LADIES
Porto Rlcan "Cool"

VkV XflHaBBBBb. IK W

.9CS 1SrT&K

Child's
Seersui

llin 1 to IX ytara . . .

and tin Ideal snbstan
tial anlt
"Stay cool
comber" la

Something;
to "Toot"
about

.11
Overalls

could each

Levlne's kiddles
needs."

loomed cabla neU
and laces
ctct shown all
the soft pastels,

and dark
tones
Uful eyelet batiste,
too.

Very
Lucky

Purchase

YARD

a oa) DJtthday
price.

Men's

Morrlt

wanted,

W
3.

IHna

Soft
very

value.

i
play. Tl

ft 11
U v IIae.

ma-.r'-- f

c WkWi
oo IbbT'bbwIJI

We set 49e
for these. "Save at

oa all

LACE CLOTH-CAB- LE

Some of the finest
we've

In

white
beau.

FEB

At

num.
cool.

lie

is

Mj.eir illR B

Ladiet' Rayon

Beautifully loomed rayon panties
In smartly tailored. Three pretty
styles . . . all sizes! A Birthday
supervalue!

Each

A. Buyer's Scoop In the
Z5e ranre brings you these.

100 Fairs

Seersucker

PANTS

57c
FAIB

A Vv

W
LOOK!

PANTIES

awawawaWaBaSBwaaBBBBaBTBaBBBajMSBaipsfsMBBT
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OUT!
MEN'S

DressCaps
patterns

reinlar

STARTS TjTn ew 23,at 8:30A. M.

AN INCOMPARABLE VALUE EVENT
TMe Anniversary, like all those of the past, have striven to make the 8K8T OF ALL! Each of our Birthdays they

around brings renewed determination to give our millions of patrons THE GREATEST VALUES POSSIBLE.
Just In appreciation of their loyal patronana through the year by your good will and patronage, and by your eonfl-denoe'- ln

LKVINeVt VALUES, our SEVEN LARGE STORES have prospered andnow we YOU" "Bigger
SAVINGS Herel

Dp to 1195 Values

LbbbbbbbbW

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

CLOSE

white A

ae
to

with

Men's
SHOES!

$?77Mm pair

ZMe

Oxford
styles In

white,
or blacks
sizes and
toes.

We
Expect 'Em
Go Walking Now

LEVINE'S GREATER BUYING POWER RESPONSIBLE
THESE GREATER VALUES.

11.S0

MEN'S SUITS

THE

For They COST MORE

The finest Teres for 111,

Worsteds much less $11.17!

TroDlcals t " will

Fine Twists

FOR

and Its shape, studs or double
breasted, backs or plain.

BY FAR BEST SUIT VALUE YOU HAVE
BEEN OFFEREDI

PSOWVt'2ilBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBa

liMen'sWT WASH
PANTS!

VALUE flM FOR COOL WEAR WL
H SHRUNK H
Js colors and sties hlsh gQ
UK or dark rounds for dressy bbbbbI

1 671
LACES! I

OF SHAMROCK
COHON

1 LACES, 8I1EKBJI, SEEn-- B
iH 8UCKEKB, PKINT8, DROAD-- BLfafM CLOTHS, SUITINGS AND iBfH SHIRTINGS In host de--
PBJl llshtfully pretty patternsand fHfjaujl solid colors for summer pH

JITJ
A STORE

SUMMER

AU food dean and
ones too. see

teller,

we
roll

"THANK

tan
AU

To

IS

aasjsjjH

READ EVERY PAGE OF OUR E

CIRCULAR FOR THE OTHER
SENSATIONAL BARGAINS LISTEDI

Italian

SPREADS
Blue, Rose,Gold, Lavender, rich bro-
cade patterns,deep silk flint's. A rei-ul- ar

spread.

97c
EACH

"LEVINE'S NIFTY FIFTEENS"

SUIT!

WHOLESALEl

Uabaratnes suits In
Beautifully tall- -

"nines -s-tand-up".

hold
sport

THE

fe:7Qf'EVJ:3..3X'T.Zl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.V:.'

I
I9 A "HOT"

SANFORIZED
All

SHEERS!

BIGGER

HUNDRED

In

SUMMER

COTTONS
Piques, Swisses, seer-
suckers and broad-
cloths and muslins.
AU fast colors

LADIES' WASH
DRESSES--$1 value

scniatlon pret-
ty wash frocks made
to sell much hlrher.

BFEClAt,

36-l- n. Brown

DOMESTIC
Lenfths Jdi.,
nice soft finish.
real buy!

fs.asis

. . .

.

YARDS

YOU GET

PATTERN

FOR
We to try

. . . But we

and will you

If i.'VI l. "

In

a of

A In

Z to Z0
A

DRESS

SHIRTS!
Special Buy

smru worth
for anniversary

AU sites,
non-wi- lt

Batiste
GOWNS

SOo Val-
ue. Good Colors

and Mr

37c
opening spo::.v.s

TOU'RE THE ONLY
OIVT.S SUCH ASTOUNDING VALUES TO
THE WISE WOMAN MAN!

AnVRSARY

iMfim,mvM
THAT BETTER VALUES

ef Noveltv
B FootwearVi

MM Includes the better noT- - jmf B1elty and smart JI IIIfl strap styles, perforated SW )" 1 1Ifj and fancy trims. All new nrSWm Jtlmm sandalsIn red.' II Many' IIIB whites, blues and plnki MhoMJIK J I WM

11 aflf rffl

FULL 4 LONG

ENTIRE

DRESS

THIS

hesitate and describe
these. are enthused

so beI

m Ml" i
MEN'S

tit
$1.49

patterns,all
collars.

Women'

Recular

JUDGE LEVINE'S

BARGAIN OR

sandals jM
heels SaI

VV
A Birthday Flash!

Colorful Silk

DRESS LENGTHS

Each Hsax twBMKV

.'JH VXaStStVSKIJM

57c

BMti

fBtmWm

mgWjtmfm'

geBHIHHIHI
rt

"SkZBBlBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBtk7)IJsLlariJK:

fKS
bbbV 9bbbbKS

9K2H One Group 9eH
H Men's Q

SUMMER HI SUITS H
H CIoe-O- ul of Worsted EB Models. Shop Make. HH Limited Qt'-nt't- y. SUesi IfHH M to 42. B

BBbI

I Wi I
bbT

EH Salt mt
1 1 Hl.'i sbbbb!

H SUMMER H
SILKS! I

H famous mill brandi . , .

Jm Short bolts bonrht 50 of alHLSH recular Tlut. AIL solid pas-- P3
(! tels and darks, also forscoui ellIfaV prints. Values double. Bal
1 A BIRTHDAY SCOOP M

I I
mmmmWKSMM

213 Main Street,Big Spring, Texas

limmmfMwiu

BUILT HERE

lei
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Wm. Levlne BIZE rV
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I CLOTHS I!!! 1)
B colored plalc yyvtSDlil

RAYONS

vi ea. r

super

Soft
STRAWS

You can't better
here or anywhere for

less than $1.00.

AHat1"?
To fit your

lace anu
purse.

CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
OR OXFORDS

$H to
slses' close
out ol blf
$1.00 croup.

Wo reserve the right
to limit quantities.
Wo will not sell to
merchants.

f&ft
1
m J

style and ties In
and All

And blf
at the old

Overalls
Work Pants

Men's

one

WOMEN'S
SUMMER

SANDALS
$1.98

Smartest straps
pinks blocs. sizes.

LOOKI "MAMA" LOOK
LITTLE GIRLS

DRESSES

price.

value
11.00

Sheer summer
prints and solid

colors Just the
prettiest and dain-
tiest styles you
ever saw for one
dollar ever.

SUMMER

HATS
NEW
WHITE
FELTS

All shapes and
sites.

mS"3TJA

Beautiful new summer shapes,
complimentary to all type facesJ

MEN'S DICKIE--

and

Two values. Worth
tlJtt regularly

buy

Value

ter.

PAIR

of a 7fe
loned ... Knee
hlh and

tf Ton bar under
dollar hose you'll .

this .one I
sura.

BBBBBBaKi BBBBBW

j KJ &

m - as. s

f
i

a

a

t
a

a

GARZA Pillow

A four year wear In these.
Made I none bet

LADIES' SHEER

SILK HOSE
Trrerulars

Tonp.'

appreciate

WsjltAllaesaaata(

Beautifully

Ji

everywhere.

LADIES'

nTexas,

!

Men's Polo
Smart styles ... Smart
colors . . . Celenese
rayon ea 1 1 en... all

a rains.

KERCHIEFS

for

-fiS

SUMMER

COTTONS
Loads of pretty
In all notes

of a cay summer ...
linen nubs .... dotted
Swiss, waf-
fle r

The

r" j

'iimAf

1

CASES

Buy
Two
Pair.

SHIRTS

weaves

you this
ea

styles

start-- lllfts
sites.

of these are
rurchasc,"

some own
hither price racks
. . every one smart
and Sol-
ids and
gay

CIIEPEB

trsde Fnll fash--

and
sites

and

371
MEN'S

Fancy Borders

10

17"
special!

SPORT

patterns
color eipres-slv- e

seertucker and

DRESSES
Better Silks

LACES

Bargain.

Valuet Up
to $10.95

A uirmaay inspi-
ration, you

li "Broek-- I
bottom" prleo

I such timely

$i

sneer

WOMEN'S

SANDALS

Boys' Overalls
and Coveralls

Basement
reruUrly,

SUMMER

SILK DRESSES
GROUPED

a

winsome.
colorful

$Q77
CUIFFONS

NETS

rthiUy

brings

and rich materials.
1Z to 58.

print
ed or solid! ; print- -
ed chiffons, laces
ind In the
darks and Urhts
Drrssrt for all oc
casions of dayttrse
or p- - ht.

A CLOSE OUT
A rood value at the sea-
son's colors and
white. AU

A sturdy garment
worth

$5.95

Part
"Special

from our

prints.

Each

ym

'IfflflflflsFVX'IobbbbbB'

ifj

Sites

crepes

nets

S1.2S

59c

94 UNBLEACHED

SHEETING
A very soft finish and Am
wont for your Candlewieet
spread.

e
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PublishedSundaymorning ana each iitaay afternoonoxcept Satur

.at--

day, by

JOE W. OALPnAITH.

BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.

ROBEHT W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor

MARVIN K. HOUSE BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschangedwill pleas state In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
DAILY HERALD

Hall Carrier
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Six Month J5 J3.23
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Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 870
Lexington Ave. New York.
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that'a fit to print
bonestly and lain? to ail. unniaseaoy any consideration,even wciuu-In-

Its own editorial opinion.

. Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appear In any Issue
of (his paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the error. The right Is reservedto re-

ject or ed" nil advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the

and also the localnews published herein. AH right for repub-Icatlo- n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

BACK TO THE WALL
Affairs are not in a very creditablestatewhen a thriv

ing, prosperous, ambitious city permits the very keystone
to its growth and development its public school system
to remain in the position of continuously having its back
to the wall.

But we'll be permitting that, in Big Spring, unless the
necessary provision is made for additional tax revenues.
The voters of the independentschool district can act in be-

half of school improvement next Saturday in balloting to
authorize a maximum tax rate of $1.50, instead of the
present$L

The district's total receipts for 1935-3-6 were $148,--
593.65: the estimated total for 1936-3-7 is $147,681. Total
disbursementsfor 1935-3-6 were $144,335.75. Of this sum.
the largestitems were $23,784.45 for debt service, a charge
that cannot be altered; and $88,172.94 for instructional
service,a figure that is shamefully low when it is considered
that the averagepay for teachers in the Big Spring schools
Is $932.67.

With revenues placed this year put at $147,000-od-d for
training 3,320 scholastics andfor paying on an eight-pla- nt

system, it seemsto The Herald that school authorities are
making what they have go pretty far. Members of the
boardof trusteesare representativecitizens,men interested
in the welfare of individuals in the community as well as in
the development of our schools. We believe they have
operated thesystem efficiently. We believethey would not
be calling for the meansto raise additional revenueunless
they closer to the school situation than the rest of us
sincerely believe that an adequate school system for Big
Spring requires more money than is now in sight. The
officials are endeavoring to wipe out a big tax delinquency
total; but the collection of that entire sum would mean
only a temporarysolution to the problem. There must be
continuous income sufficient to carry our schools.

If the district receives its estimated$147,000 for this
year, it can manage, no doubt. But the same crowded
conditions will exist; neededrepairswill have to be put off
Tintil they becomemore and more costly; teacherscarry-
ing a bigger training load than makesfor efficiency will
have to be sought at an average Balary figure that now
putsBig Springeighteenthin a list of 22 Texascomparable
cities.

Oh, the school systemwould get along, with its back to
the Kail. Is it good community businessto permit that?

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YQRK One of the betterknown youngernovel
ists .was telling a luncheon club how the editor of a maga-
zine, by wielding the blue-penci-l, had abused his brain ef-

fort. The story, when it appeared,was so raggedlyedited
that he was trying to make up his mind to sue. "What I
would like to do," he concluded bitterly, "is punch his
jaw."

Just then a quiet-spoke- n fellow stood up and nodded
agreeably. "Any time you say, old man." The editor, it
seems,had wandered into the club just in time to hear the
blast.

There used to be a marionette in a Broadway shop--
window that captivated everybody who Baw it, but
haven't seen it in nearly a-- year. The doll drew pictures
of well-know- n celebrities, and if you stood there long
enough it was apt to sketchyour own likeness.

The way it worked? An artist concealedbeneath the
window had a perfect view of the crowd through a trick
mirror. That is, he could see you but you couldn't see
him. All hedid was make sketcheson a pad, anda median
leal device, transmittedthrougha pencil in the doll's hand,
reproducedthe sketcheson a large sheet in the windows,
It was all very exciting to seefoe the first time.

The huge drills and trip-hamme-rs which disturb the
night over on the east side are leaving a fine lot of insom
-- t 11.. i. i il.i k. mlTimnH in Tnn nmrrinHnr nm rpr n nntr tfijit Hpinr 'I m.v ri

a gives them L"
IAJ wane uyiu ucttunuj uj ouy jiuuiuig vi nuauauito, yioi- -

tors and guestsfind it almost to slumber, but
the long-tim-e residentssayyou get usedto it after awhile.
"Why let it get on your nerves?" they say. "There is just
M much noise in the day time. Only, you aren't
conscious of it"

An actor a bit in one of the summerdramas
tuw to changeclothes three times during the play. The
otfcer night his dinner jacket gave out and the

advwed hun .to get a new one woe oeing in uic
it over to one of the loan offices and

h watch for a few bucks and then looked about!
for a tux. He one for $5, but when the manager

l. It 'be shook'kin head and yelled, "Well,
you oe,but you can'twear that thing." , . , Tho
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TODAY
TOMORROW

By Walter Llppman

TUB LABOR TROUBLES
To the casual bystanderthe labor

troubles in Ohio, Illinois, and
Michigan may all look allko, but If
ha wishes to Judgo them fairly and
usefully he will, I believe, fix his

fective.

attention upon
the fact that

are two
radically differ
ent kinds of trou-
ble in this region.

The strike
against the Inde-
pendent a t e o 1

companies is led
and organizedby
Mr. John Lewis
and the C I. O.
The issuo Is
whethertho com'
panics will rocog-
nlze the union by

signing a contract with It But the
strike which shut off electrical
power in Flint and the Saginaw
valley was not organized and led
by Mr. John Lewis and tho C.I.O.
On the contrary, It was a strlko
against the terms of the contract
which Mr. Lewis had negotiated
and signed. In the steel strike, Mr.
Lewis is trying to force the em
ploycrs to sign the kind of contract
which the electrical power com.
pany has signed with him; in the
Saginaw valley, his task haa been
to force his own followers to ac-

cept and abide by such a contract.
In the one Instancewe see organ

ized labor fighting for recognition,
scaled by a formal agreement; tn
the other, we see organized labor
struggling to imposo discipline
within Us own ranks, which is ne-

cessary If recognition Is to be ef

Thus we may saythat there are
not two parties to this struggle in
the Middle West. There aro four
parties. There are the employers
who do not wish to contracts
with organized labor. There are the
independent steel companies. As
against them there --aro tho em
ployes, and the minor agitators.
who do not wish to abide by con
tracts. These two groups of ex
tremists are the real troublemakers
and each by its own

incites the otherto more and
more extreme behavior.

Between them stand the employ-
ers who are willing to negotiate
contracts, and the labor leaders
who mean to enforce the contracts
they sign. It is to these employers
and these labor leaders that we
must look for the solution of the
problem, that is to say, for the
development of an orderly proced
ure in making agreementswhich
can be relied upon.

there

make

For this reason the position tak
en by the Independentsteel com
panics seems to me altogether
short-sighte- capable only, of. em-
bittering the industrial conflict
and of delaying a constructivesolu
tion. The more they treat Mr. Lewis

fand the C.I.O. leaders as public
enemies to be resisted at all costs,
the more impossible they make it
for Mr. Lewis to develop discipline
and a sense of responsibility In the
ranks of his young and inexpert
enced followers. The more they
compel Mr. Lewis to lead strikes
to obtain recognition for organized
labor, the more they compel him
to depend upon his most militant
followers. The more they keen him
occupied on the picket lines, the
less time and energy and oppor-
tunity they leave him for training
responsible lieutenants and de
veloping discipline in the rank and
file.

Now, of course, there ar- - many
who oeueve mat air. Icwls la a
revolutionist and that he has some

and sinister ambition,
That is a matter of opinion. I do
not believe it. What Is more, I do
not think that is the opinion of
those who are best to
Judge, and so far as I can see, the
record does not bear out that
upmion. ear. iowis nas been a
union leaderfor a long time, and
xnose wno have dealt with him
testify that he tries to carry out
in good faith the agreements he
makes.

One may not like the agreements
that he asks for. But that ia not
the point The question is whether
he carries them out when he makes
them, and I for one have never
heard It charged that his own un
ion, the United Mine Workers, acts
in bad faith; and I think it Imnres-
slve ad significant that In the auto-
mobile industry and Mr. Martin
nave tried as earnestly as they
have tried to suppress unauthor
ized strikes.

If this Is the truth, then It i- - not
only unfair, but foolish, to make
ogres out or Mr. Lewis and the
UI.O., to denouncethem as com,
munlstsor whatnot, and to fight It
oui wun mem in the streets. If
Mr. Lewis's organization is one
which means to make agreements
and to abide by them, then it la not
revolutionary. If It Is not. then the
only intelligent course Is to make
the agreementswhere he has a real
following, and thus to cncmirnn
Mr. Lewis to use his leadership of
muor to mane the agreementsef
fectlve.

working on tunnel and night an opportunity ud0e iTM? &wuy

impossible

then,

playing.

practically

K,?er .hob-foote- d

jMtvned
found

gttmywn savagely
nUmd

AND

irreconcila-
bility

qualified

Likes and dislikes have nothing to
uo wun mo matter. Mr. Lewis Is
here. Unquestionablyhe is tha most
effective labor leader who has ap-
peared on the American scene
since Samuel Gompers, So far asany one can seeahead, he is hereto stay, becausehe hasbehind him
a rapidly growing feeling among
the massesof the workers th
they do no have adequate repre-
sentation In the management of
business.

That i the important fact, and
there Is no use getting distracted
and excited about the sensational
episodes which are merely incl.
dental to it. The big American em
ployers, unlike any other In the
world today, are used to dealing

'with unorganisedlabor. The time
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD As a d

movie producer William Anthony
McGuiro has little time to write.

If ;J

Sit-- ' J

"Girl"

But he has time
to talk about
writers.

"I'll say hello
to a good pro-

ducer," he says.
"I'll salaam to a
good writer."

McGuire did
that script on
"The Great Zieg-fel-

which won
academy awards
for a lot of people
but not McGuire.
He wasn't talking

W. A. McGuire about this he

doesn't give a hoot when he said
that a script was at least 80 per

Cent of a picture'ssuccess. He says
the same thing about "The Girl of
the Golden West," his first venture
as a producer.And he isn t writing
the script.

Credits Writers
He says he took the producer

assignmentjust as a meansto keep
busy and more prosperous, per
haps and get ahead In the picture
business as long as he was In t.
Producing is no novelty to him,
what with his stage shows and all
But my private opinion Is he took
the job just so he could give credit
to writers, something he couldn't
do when he was just a scribe.

The big problem on "Girl of the
Golden West" seems to be working
up some Interest In the hero. In
the stage play you forgot about all
the characters except Jack Ranee
and the girl. That was true when
Ann Harding and Harry Bannister
made a talkie of it with results
that verged on burlesque.

This time, for a Jeanette Mac-Dona-ld

musical, they're going to
try to keep the dramatic hinges
from creaking by striving for a
"poetic feeling." McGuire hasn't
decided yet how this will be at
tained but he knows it will be tn
the script If anywhere.

The Life of Tarzan
Poor Glenn Morris has his life

all mapped out for him since ho
became the screen's Tarzan. He
can't be photographed unless
some candid camerasneaksup on
him unawarcB except in his
leopard skin loincloth. He can't get
a haircut He must work out at
least two hours dally. He has to
get a bronze sunburn,and keep It.
And he can't get himself mixed up
In politics. At last reports his
right to dunk his doughnuts was
still his own, but that was about
all.

CKASH FATAL TO TWO
TUPELO, Miss.. June 21 UP)

Gerald Burdine,' 20, pilot instruc
tor, and a student filer,
Lyle Bowen, Jr., died in a plane
crash near the Tupelo airport yes
terday. Burdlne'a mother ana .a
sister, Mrs. Gladys Noble, reside.
In Paris, Tex,

lias come when they must learn to
deal with organized labor, and, in
my opinion, if they aro wise, they
will not think up plans'for holding
back tha tidesof history. They will
negotiate with Mr. Lewis because
Mr. Lewis has to be negotiated
with, and, as they do that, they
will jerbapi find it ptraaanter to
work with Mr. Lewi than t- - fight
him.

(Copyright, 1M7, New York Trl- -

Buae inc.;
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Dox
6. Pursue

10. Body of natlv
South
African
warriors

11. Fleet-foote- d

animal
IS.

16.
17.
IS.

19.

Made of a
certain
cereal

Midday
Roman poet
Mexican

Indian
Stop the

seams of a
boat

20. In a Ured
manner

22. Masquerade
costumes

24. Consumed
25. Tropical

wild cats
20. Suggested
30. Wears sway
24. Scarce
25. Infant's bed
17. Scotch

weighing
machine

22. Mountain In
Alaskal. Machines for
stretching
cloth while
drying

41. Statute
42. Color allghUy
44. Soft drink:

colloo.

of Yesterday's Puzzle
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HiDECUPLElTO
MISiCREELlSATAYEglElRiCALi
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IfAkEPiLyelDIIPkETlMlNAgET
iWEDiMENlLI
&ADlLOSElCAR
LEGI BIJENONET
DiRfoiMiEiDMarirnnri

45. Short for a
man's name

46.
48. Recompensed
50. Requires
E2. Hasten
53. Judge
56. Lesa com-

plicated
60. Orderly
CI. Shy
63. Air: comb.

form
64. " Domini"
65. Escape

artfully
66. Koray
67. Roman road
62. Interprets:
69. Gaelic
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Russian Foresees
Regular Flights
Across PolarArea

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno22 CrD

Tho roan who piloted Soviet Bus
alas trans-Pol- ar plane the 6,300
miles from Moscow to Vancouver,

says such will be
regulars-occurrence-

s "in one or two
years maybo three.

Solution

Compass

'A

m- -

Wash., flights

".Return flight would be easier
because we would have tall winds,"
said mot vaieno tmekaioxi.

Chekalotf, and bis two compan
ions, welcomed by 0,000 persons
who throngedOakland airport last
evening, said they next wanted to
try MoscowvNew York night via
the Polar regions.

FE

archalo

Today they looked forward to
viewing the country In which they
landed Sunday after an epic,

flight the Soviet capital
The big. mgie-motor- mono

plane which Chekaloff, Co-pll- ot

Qeorgl Balbukoff ana Navlgato
Alexander BeUakeff wanned the,
Arctic, wtU We AtwsanUed at Van

DOWN
1. Manifest
2. Cover with a

hard surface
3. Operatic song
4. Hang again
s. Unite

Vague
7. Siamese coin
8. Shabby:

colloq.
I. Added number

10. Tooth
adaptedfor
cutting

11. Soft groan
12. Oame played

on horseback
12. Writing fluids
21. Japanese

admiral

'm

23. Markets
25. Literary

supervisors
26. Talk Idly
27. Root
28. Artistic symbol

of the
dead

29. Sea eagles
21. Dealt out

sparingly
32. Related on

the mother's
side

23. Made needle-
work

38. Last name of
George

Eliot char-
acter

3. Article ot
creed

40. Whips of
certain sort

43. Parent
45. Make ready
47. Seesaw
49. Direct
61. Impel
53. In the Philip

pines,
termite:
variant

St. Hire
55. Cause of ruin
68. Lateral
57. Shakespearean

king
Ooddess of

discord
69. Was carried
62. Angry

z
2o 2

31

"'
t 0

m.

5J

a

from

In

6.

faith-
ful

couver and shipped back to Bus.
sla.

wno new the same
plane 6,000 miles across Siberia
last year as "training" gesture,
said he considered the trans-Pol- ar

night the "most interesting, most
difficult and most useful of any of
our hops."

POPE CONFERSWITH
INSURGENT ENVOY

CASTEL QANDOLFO, Italy,
June 22 UP) Pope Plus today re-
ceived Admiral Antonio Magaz. en
voy of the Insurgent Spanish re-
gime, In long audience which
prelates believed would materially
influence the Vatican' attitude on
the Spanish civil war.

Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co envoy was said to have given
me pontiff an analysisof the mill
tary, pouueaj ana economic situa-
tion In the civil war. Barticularlv
with regard tp te Insurgent cap
ture jwwee.

ANITALOOS'

CHAPTEB XXIX
What could they doT

llluitratcd
by Vincentlnl

That question was etched In de
spair on the faces ot Fritzlo and
Klffle when Duke joined them at
the hotel, klffle was beyondwordu
as well aa thought. Ho could only
moan. Fritzlo, of the sharp mind

-- i

a

a
a

a

1

a

a

and quick tongue, felt as if every
thing except her body was para
lyzed. She held out her hands to
Duke when he camo In. He took
them for a minute. He even laid
his hand for a moment on the cow-
ering Klfflo. But there was not a
minute to lose. He fairly ran to
tho telephone. When Frttzle heard
his first words, something like a
sigh of hope came from her.

"Of course," she said. "Hand- -
Riding Kelly!"

Klfflo stopped shaking his head
and moaning. But It wasn't a clear
track ahead. It was ovident that
Kelly was none too keen to ride.

"Listen to me, Kelly," said Duke,
determination In his voice. "You're
talking like a fool. What do you
mean you can't ride!"

It was Fritzlo who was moaning
now. Kiffle could not look at her.

Duke's face was hard in its lo

nand his voice was harsh
in its firmness, as ho listened,

"Cut that stuff, Kelly," he said.
"Where's your guts? Stop break
ing In on mo with your fool objec-
tions. So Dixie fouled you in Ken
tucky and you vo lost your nerval
I never thought to hear such words
from you. You, Hand-Rldln- g Kelly
talking like a

Fritzlo slopped moaning and
leaned forward eagerly. Klffie's
eyes were on Duko now and they
were eager eyes.

"Don t bo a sap," Duke went on,
"Scared to ride! Why, man alive,
can't you see you'ro playing right
into Dixie's hands? Why do you
supposo ho was out to get you
why ho fouled you? Because you
were a threat to him. That's why.
A dirty rat, you say? Sure! B'ut
what are you doing about it? Com--
on. Get in that race tomorrow.
You can outride that skunk anv
day, if you just makeup your mind
you can."

Thcro was a moment when he
did not speak, listening to Kelly.

O.K.," ho said. Then he hung
up. Ho turned to Frltzle. "Well,
old girl, I guess wo vo got our
jockey. And now, I think I'll call
It a day. 'Night to both of you."

Fritzie's eyes wore full ot com
passion as he went out the door.

Poor kid. she said. Hos as
game as they come but he's sure
suffering."

"But darling," said Klffle anx
iously. "Kelly Is a fltst-rat- e jockey
isn't he?"

"Sure. He's great. Some say as
great as Dixie himself. But Im
not talking about that It's Carol.
Duke's hurt and hurt awfully
bad."

Klffle groaned and turned away.
He was suffering, too.

"I wonder Just how it will all
end?" mused Fritzle. 'If Light
ning wins, will Duke want tu
marry her, after what she's done?
Will she marry him? If Lightning
loses well, one things' sure with
the odds what they are, Duke
spendsthe rest of his life paying
off."

Hand-Ridin-g Kelly, when he pre
sentedhimself at the Saratogapad
dock the next day, was nervous.
That was evident. But there was
something in addition to pathetic
eagernessin his look and manner.
There was a glint in his eye which
told of grim determination. He
winked back the tears In his eyes
as he spoke to Fritzle, Just before
the race.

"I can't thank you enough, Miss
O'Malley," he said, "for giving me
this chance you and Duke Brad-
ley. I'll sure do my best."

"Show up Dixie," she urged.
"That's all Duke and I ask. Wc
know you can." She swept a ca
ressing hand over Lightning's
satin cont "You'll win, won't you
baby? If you won't do it for mo--1-

do it for Duke. You must.'
The bugle called the field to the

post. There were twelve entrants
but from the start, thcro were only
three horseswhich really mattered

Lightning, Moon Ray and Sierra
Cap.

Before they wero off, Dixie had
begunhis tactics. Ho was as clever
as he was unethical and he knew
that Kelly's nerves wero near the
breaking point. Ho knew ways to
hasten the breaking. As Lightning
broke out of position several times,
ho began to Jeer. "This ain't noth
ing yet, Kelly," ho said. "Try and
make the old goat behave later"
Kelly did not answer. He was not
to bo taunted Into wanting any of
his energy in angry retorts.

Carol was sitting in a box be-

tween Madison and his mother
Thcro were friends of the Madlsons
from Newport with them. Carol
looked at them and wondered how
it was that she had ever wanted
to be ono of them. She felt she
hated them all. But most of all
she tinted herself. She had to be
gracious to them and shewas. But
It was the hardest thing she had
ever done In her life. She wanted
to cry she smiled. Instead. She
wanted to curse-rs-ho made gay
replies to questions, instead. She
wanted to rush to Duke, to pour
out her remorse to him she
smiled at her fiance, Instead

It seemed to the thousands of
spectators as If the field wore .at
the post for hours, but In reality.
It was only a matter of minutes,
unUl It suddenly broke away.

Sierra Cap flashed ahead. Two
lengths behind were Lightning- and
Moon .uay, two lengths behind
them, thundered the pack, every
jockey fighting for position and
watching tho pace. .Only the offi-
cial caller could have determined

broke second Llghtnlat: or
Moon Ray, He gave it to Moon
Ray, whe held a alight edge for

some distance.
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Duko was watching from his hot
ting booth, tho faithful Tip bestdo
him. Tip's body was taut as a wire,
there seemed to bo no color In hit
face. It was all eyes eyes sick
with fear. Duko appeared Inter
cstcd but that was all. The handJ,
which held the glassesto his eyes,
were as steady as they ever wen.
He might have had a dollar on the
race, or nothing Insteadof all hlj.
future.

which

Carol's glasses swept over to tin
booth and stopped a moment
Duko's calm hurt her more than
she could havo said. Sho knew
what he stood to lose, Sh,e had
known good sports In her life, bul
she had been amazedthe night

when ho had taken as ho hail,
the knowledgo that he had been
double-crosse- It wasn't bravado,
sho had seen not all of It, at least'
There had been realdignity In hit
manner and his words. Sho had
reasonfor rating that quality high
now. For Madison had shown him.
self, beneath all the polish of tho
man of the world, to have no
stamina. His handswere wet and
quivering now. Sho knew. Just a
momentbefore, she had drawn nor
own, which he had seized in his
excitement away. They made hot
feel sick as if she had come In
contact with something unclean.

Thcro was a loud roar from tho
stands. Moon Ray was drawing
abreast of Sierra Cap. Lightning
on tho right, was only a noso be-

hind. In a fraction of a second,
Moon Ray was even with then
ahead of Sierra Cap. Kelly's tout
HtUo body was crouched low, as
Lightning moved up, leaving Sier-
ra Cap third.

It was then that Dixie started
his dirty work. Ho was maneuver-
ing Moon Ray into position, to
crowd his rival to tho rail. But
Kelly was not taken unawares,this
lime.

"That dirty rat!" said Tip to
Duke. "He's at it again." Ho could
bco tho expressions on tho two
jockey's faces, through his power-

ful glasses. He could bco Kelly's
lips move.

"Cut It out Dixie, or 111 murder
you," were the words which Kelly
said and nobody heard but Dixie.

Dixie didn't bother to answer
with words. Action was what was
needed. He could talk later. Ha
crowded Lightning closer.

Madison was screamingwith Joy

and relief. He clutched at Carol'!
hand again.

"He's going to win. He's got to

win."
Carol drew her hand away. He

was so excited he did not notice It (
nor tho disdainful glance ehegave
him. Her eyes went back to Duko
again. As she saw him, standing
there so straight, so cleun-cu-t, bo
calm, she thought that if Llghtnlnff
did not win if Duke was ruined
sho would die.

When Carol's eyfs camo back to
tho track'. Sierra Cau was out of
It The race lay between Lightning
and Moon Ray. The thousandsof
men and women in the stands
sensed this w.aq n,o ordinary race;
They uld not know an inai my uu-hi-

it love and hatred, jealousy
and hope, fortune or failure but
there was a hush of suspenseaa
Kelly adroitly whipped Lightning
out of the pocket and forged half
a length ahead.Dixie was cursing.
Kelly heard him. But over anJ
above those curses, he heard the
shouts from ..the stands.

The crowd was wild for Light-
ning, at that moment The next
the shouting was for Moon Ray.
Dixie, his whlo snapping against
his mount's heaving flanks, moved
up neck and neck to the chestnut
streak.

"I don't have to crowd you!" ho
called to Kelly with a hateful
laugh. "Goodbye, sucker!"

Ho brought down the whip
cruelly and Moon Ray shot ahead.
The crowd was silent again, u
seemed to bo holding Its breath
for the final cheering as Moon
Ray, first a nose, then half a
length, then a length was out
ahead.

Carol had put her glassesaside..
She did not need them now. Tho
two horses wero coming down tho
homo stretch. Sho could not have
held them any longer. Her eyes
never left the horses. She did not
waver. Sho did not cry out But
her hands were gripped together
until they hurt Moon Ray was
still leading. It looked like the
ond of Lightning.

But Kelly was not beaten yet.
Perhapssomethingof what he was
feeling he transmitted to nis norse.
Peihaps tho thoroughbred in some
strango way eensedthat tho little
man riding him a thoroughbred
foo, In his way had to win ma
race. However, that may be, tho
horse, as wel,as the man, was put-

ting up a fight to the finish. If
thoy were beaten,it would be only;
at tho ond, '

:- -

Lightning wus gaining! She wa
up to Moon Ray!

They neared the wire, sioe py
side, neck by neck, hoof-b- ?t

matching hoof-bea-t.

Now there was pandpmonlumla
the stands.

"Lightning." .
"Moon Rayl"
"Lightning."
They wero within an.Inch of th4

wire together.
Then thoy crossed It together, -

The crowd gasped, There was si

wait for tne decision,
A sigh shot up. '
"Photo Finish!"

XJiktnlngt Mooa Rayl Which
wlUv the 'photo provo the wlqnert
And whichever the winner, taw
wlU Caret make hec peace wltk
BukeT Temerrow enc!ud4ig
chapter Mate that lanoe ttrMi

iM
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CLASSIFIED
INFO RSI AT I ON

One Insertion. 8c Use. S Hne
mJnimom. Esch successivelnr
ilon. 4c lino. Weekly rate: SI tot
5 lint minimum; 5c per tine pet
Issue,met S line. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers'10c per Hoe, per Issue
Card of thanks. 5c per line. Tec
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing noma
Week Days UA.it,
Saturday tP.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A speci-
fic nur-e- r of Insertions must
be glxwi.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first insertion.

Telephone7!S or Tt9

8

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two American pit bull

dogs. Buckskin brindle mala and
dark brindle female. Missing
from city Park vicinity. Call
1200. Reward.

Persona
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrez Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster Invigoratorsand other
stimulants. One dose startsnew
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col
Una Bros. Drugs. Phona 182.

Professional
Ben U- - Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg, Abilene, Teas
Business Services

KINDS OF DIRT WORK.
Flowing gardens,grading yards,
setting out grass a specialty.
Prices reasonable and guaran-
teed. T. T. Butler. 110 North
North West 3rd.

MARTIN'S Radio Service, Expert
Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and uand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON 2201 Runels Phono 631

622

Sell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

fill East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

POWELL MARTIN'S Used Furni-
ture Exchange.Upholstering, re-
pairing, and refinishing. Anti-
ques a specialty. 606 East 3rd.
Phone484.

Woman's Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapesand furniture cov-
er materials, making suits
complete for J17 00 upward. Tel
ephone 004.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced house-to--

house salesman.Must be reliable.
Wefer man has called or
sold coupons. Salary and com

23

who

mlasiori. AddressBox RCH, care of
Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female
WANTED A middle-age-d white

woman for general housework.
A. G. Abel, Coahoma, Texas. 401
North 6th,

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT

ad
JOLLEY

OPERATOR
in a national-

ly school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured,
Call or write
Mrs. J. W.

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourne SanAngclo

ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St. Phone 43

AUTO LOANS
It you need to money on
your cor or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to seo us. We
ivlll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In a minutes.

TAYLOIl ESIERSON
22

Train
known

Jolley

WE

borrow

Theater Mdg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile

.
and

Personal Loans

j; B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

i All Kind
" Local companies rendering

i fttUsetory Mrvlca

.TmI' Tana

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 0$

HOUSEHOLD KURNISULNGS for
bedroom. Urine room, kitchen.3

phone 11TO or apply 504 East
lKtt.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL10 DAT Used Radio Sale.

SI down. SI eachweek buy any
radio tn our stores." Prices from
$3X0 up. Carnett's Radio Sales.
20S-1-0 West 3rd. Phone26L

Livestock M

TESTED MILK GOATS for saleS
or trade. Gentle, easily milked
80S East 3rd. Phone 123.

rets
FOR SALE Full-bloo- smooth--

haired Fox Terrier puppies. 1704
Owens. Phone 764.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 3x5 ft. floored and

shingled dog house. Call by Court-sc-y

Cafe. Priced very reasonably.
FOR SALE- - power Falr--

banksJJorse engine. Burns kero-
sene, gasoline or fuel olL
W. M Dykes. Morton. Texas.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines:one piece or complete
outfit. Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 5a

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange

23.

Write

SO

THREE GOOD USED typewriters
for sale or trade for furniture or
cows. hoes, or chickens. What
have you? R. C Harrell, 216
West 2nd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To buy old wells which

will make a profit In the old
shallow sand field of East Texas.
Victory Petroleum Company,
AbL'ene, Texas.

Apartments
THREE-ROO- furnished apart

ment for couple only. Colt in the
afternoon. 607 Goliad Street.

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 AusUn Stnet

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent at 909
Runnels. Phone 1136--

BEDROOM for rent In private
home. Adjoining bath. All mod
ern conveniences. Apply 805
uregg St.

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentlemanonly. 1510
Kunnels St. pnone468.
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FOR OR
Filling

Very desirable location. Am
on ot Also

many other for sale.
M. W. Recce,

FOR
West

Good location
filling Apply at

To
1035

Coupe, General
A

car. Only $375.00.
Motor Runnels.

sacrifice equity new
1H37 uoach ror no.uu
cash. Car driven only
a weeks, new car

expired yet. have
no

The Herald.

QET

who
bars enter last

cash and from
dry goods store here.

off with a
and

prints.
1

HEAD
June UP) High
oil

The had
been

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS

SUITS A
Process

L F. McKay L, Orau
ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE

Ixnltlon Speedome-
ter and Auto Repairing-O-

Field IjrnlUon
STg rhone.

IF TOU LIKE TO
COME BI TO THE

CONCESSION nousE
SCENIC
Parties A

Up Get

STUDEBAKER

SERVICE

General Repair on Any
Charge

Competent
and Oils,
Vacuum

Auditorium
400 E. 3rd SL

IH

Garage

MR. AND MRS.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

m nnsr st.
jttst rnoxs

MOTORCYCLES
SALES

BIqcIo and Repair

Cotue and New
Model Our New
Window.

The Itarley Datdon Shop
4M W, 3rd Uot 1013

iraTsvi aa

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never

G. C DUNUA3L
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SHoULt
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"Think, so. its
SHOWHD SoAH INTEREST

t

Sale...Bargnlns
lsjl lined Coakra--
tors, Electric. ItefrlcerMnr.

TJaed Has Kanct Radius

CARL
ArruAxcns

SIS Weat St.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

"Lend Yoor Kar"
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Photography
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SALE RENT Palace
Tourist Camp and Sta-
tion.
selling account health.

articles See
owner, East 3rd.

SALE Corner lots 900
block Highway. Three-roo- m

house. for
station. 1104

Runnels.

AUTOMOTIVE

Cars ScU
Plymouth

with
Tires, reconditioned

used Kcisllng

WILL $300
Plymouth

hae been
few guarantee

hasn't Must
cosh, trades accepted. Apply
Box WJL,

UUKOLARS $2,100
WACQ, June (P)

sawed window
night stole $2,100

checks Monnig's
They knock

the knob the safe
sledge left

OIL COMPANY DROWNS
DALLAS, W.

Jonson, 46, company
was drowned Whlto Rock lake
hero today. body not

recovered.

XmIm tliW KTfl

SERVICE
DRESSES
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Wl)i Mate

AUTO

Generator Starting Uchtlns
Macrto
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DANCE

DRIVE
Specialty

Come And Qool

AUTHORIZED

Make.
Reasonable

Mechanics
Gasolines Washing,
Greasing, Cleaning.
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House
(Continued From Page1

manufacturingIts own cement. The
) esolutlon would request that the
Mtate, not the contractor, buy ce---

ncnt used In state highway con--

, itructlon.
' The bouse sent the senatea roao--

utlon declaring the legislative
In the old ago pension delib-

eration hill not authorizing con.
ijaerauon oi loan or casn luitra- -

(Jer values of life Insurance poll- -

;les In determining eligibility of
' ippllcants. Sponsorssaid pension

I!

as

Authorities had refused aid to nu-- !
ncrous applicants because they

4 lad small Insurance policies.
l! A resolution proposing an In
Oestlgation of the Jockey fund
f by the racing commission
vent to committee.
An adopted house resolution

' irscd the state health officer to
' itop personsfrom picking up culled

- East Texas tomatoes and putting
hem on the market

nPPILL SEEK FUNDS
FORCOLORADO DAM

WASHINaTON, June 22 UP)

.aator Tom Connally said today
la will offer an amendmentto the
100,000,000 relief bill to oassuie

; omplction of the Marshall Ford
; )am on the Colorado river in Tex

with fttllAf funria
( Concernedwhether funds could

k& nil aAn t as? 4Mfo 4liA Kill rionatiaA
if "work relief" provisions,

drafted an amendment whlcn
S jrouldraake legal the granting of
! funds for the completion of flood

ontrol projects already begun anl
pr which other relief money has

l icrcioiore Deen auocaiea.
i ' He said the amendment also
Krould assure legality of obtaining
r.iddltlonal funds for the Brazos
yi Iver projects,
l)
J iVEW PREMIER ASKS

K SOCIALIST SUPPORTI . H
PARIS. June 22

r ;bautemps, twice
. IVntirn nnd

UP) Camllle
premier of

Mnvfn times a cabinet
.Vncmbcr, sought today a promiso of
Support from tne socialist party be
ore trying to a new govern--

'. frient
The socialists' dectslcn rested

' vith the party's national council,
Summoned to meet this morning.

, rhclr leader, Leon Blum, quit the
Premiership yesterday when the
cnum rciuBeu iu give una wimi

Its majority considered too great
V power lo me countrya
' Blum was expected to exert a
.trong Influence on the socialist
ounclL,

How CARDM

Helps Women
f, Cardui is a purely vegeta

j le medicine, found by many
Vomea to ?ase functional
ainff of jnenstruation. It also

lelrw to Btrencthen women
i Mio .have been weakened
! oor.nourishment,by increas--

nir their appetite and im--

'i proving thf r digestion.Many
i tave repprted lasting benefit
,,vrom the wholesome nUtri- -

jonal assistanceobtainedby
ii aklng Cardui. If you need

iAp like this, get Cardui at
,, ihe 'nearestdrug store, read

r

form

iiiiaucua.

by

Jw (UrfictionB and try it
ii ! .

'tr

TODAY & TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

IIALF-FRIC- E ADBnSSION

GANGSTER"

REPAIR WORK ON
RODEO GROUNDSIS

MAKING HEADWAY

Construction and repair work In

the $10,000 rodeoplant In the south-

eastpart of the city was the only
activity of Big Spring's Fourth An

nual Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
Tuesday as the complete program
for the six shows July 4, 5 and 6
have already been arranged.

Verification of contractswere re
ceived Monday from Curly Seale,
girl dare-dev-il rider who will send
her mount through a blazing hoop
of fire and over a burning auto
mobile; and Bud Splllsbury, who
will send his educated horse "SU
ver King," through a d'fferent
trick routine In the arena this
year.

The main entrance to the
grounds is being for this
year's show. Cars will be parked
wesi or me main grandstand in a
separateenclosureand no spectator
will be allowed In the rodeo
grounds In an automobile. Parking
space Is provided free.

Mrs. Carl S. Blomshlcld and sons,
Harry and John, returned from
vacation trip Monday evening. Ac
companying
two nieces,
Welsh of OklahomaCity.
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"DUMBS

Acquittal Is

lyiven miner
Fine Imposed Against

Charles OwensFor
Assault

T. C. (Clyde) Miller was acquit
ted by a county court Jury Tues
day morning on a charge of op
erating an open saloon.

Ho went to trial after motions b
defense attorneys to continue the
case and to quash the complaint
wero overruled by Judgo Charles
Sullivan. Miller and his employes
testified they mado no such drink
Bales as alleged by state liquor con
trol board agents.

The Jury was out only a shoit
time.

Charles Owen entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of aggravated
assault and was fined $37.60 and
costs.

Two complaints of swindling b
bogus check against J. E. Terry
were dismissed.

Coses continued included one
against Martha Ringer for opor
atlng an open saloon, and Louise
Brown, assisting in operating an
open saloon.

The court overruled a motion to
quash the complaint against B. T.
Montgomery, charged with posses
sion of distilled liquor by a ho'der
of wine and beer permit Case
against T. H. Cullen for sale of
wine without a permit was passed.

James Madding, Forsan youth
charged with negligent homicide
as an outgrowth of a crash which
resulted In death to a Lamesawo
man nine miles south of here
month ago, had his case set from
June 25.

MAN IS NAMED IN
FORGERY CHARGES

T. O Hollander, alias C. Cooper,
was charged TuesdayIn a com--
plaint lodged with Justice of Peace
Joe Faucett with four counts of
forgery.

The complaint alleged he passed
four checks on the Western Pro-duc- o

Co.
He was returned here by the

sheriffs department Monday eve--
them hero were her nine. Ho had been convicted of
Barbara and Jeansimilar counts In the 32nd district

court at Colorado.

w

he's
good becauseof expert distilling from choice grains . . . and

because solid yearsof have it amazinglysmooth

and mellow. Have you tried Town Tavern? Same

old price . , , for new and greater enjoyment!
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"Dancing On the Ceiling"

Gets 3 Years In
Car Theft Case

C. L. Midland, was con-

victed In the 70th district court at
Midland Monday of car theft and
sentenced to servo three years in
prison.

HUDSON

Ho had entered a plea of not
guilty and his counsel moved for
dismissal on the grounds of insuf

evidence.
District Attorney Cecil Collings

said hero Tuesdaythat the muider
case of Winfrcd Crow, charged
with stabbing RaymondWebb to
death on June 5, was to go to trial
Monday.

In a statement Monday Crow
admitted to the stabbing, the dis
trict attorney said, but claimed seif
defense. Scott Stringer, indicted
Jointly with Crow, was grantod a

and may not be tried.
The stabbing occured in front of

a Midland dancehall.
Thursday the grand Jury will

hold its final session of the current
Midland term.

RAILWAY WORKERS
BALLOT ON STRIKE

CHICAGO, June 22 UP) Repre-
sentatives of the five operating
railroad brotherhoods cast ballot:
today on authorization of a strike
vote to force railroad companies
to negotiate demands for a 20 per
cent wage Increase.

The strike vote will not neces
sarlly mean a strike, J. A. Phillips
of Cedar Rapids, la., said, but will
be used to foice railroads to begin
negotiations.

Phillips, president of the order
of railroad conductors, sald if
after a Btrike date were set the
railroads still declined to negotiate
the government could enter the
dispute as mediator under terms
of the railway act

PASTOR ADDRESSES
LOCAL ROTARIANS

Dr. C. E. Lancaster, pastor of
the First Baptist church, was
speakerat Tuesday'sluncheon sea
slon of the Rotary club, bringing
an address on "Rotary Fellowship
as a Community Builder.

W. C. Blonkenshipwas In charge
of the program. Visitors Included
W. N. Wood of Arcoto, Calif.; H
A. Gossett Midland; W C. Ash
ford, Abilene; E. D. McDowell
Cliff Wiley, Roy Carter, Pat Ken-nc- y

and J. H. Greene,

tas the OLD TOWN TAVERN KEEPER

. . . in Town Tavern,
he showedus how good

a two-year-o- ld whiskey

can really be."

COURSE, Father Time deservesa greatdeal of credit tout ooidi toOF... but too honest to claim it all. Towi. Tavern Is

2 ageing made

Out"
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Bruce,

severence

FOItT
FOItT WORTH. Juno 22 MP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; top 10.05 pald
by small killers; good to "choice
180-34- 0 lb. nvcragesmostly 180-8- 3;

good underweights averaging 150--
178 lb. 9.76-10.7-

Cattle 8,500; calves 1,500; few
cood few steers up to 10 00; plain
and medium grades killing; steers
7.5O-0.C- few good yearlings 10.25
with plain grades down to 7.78;
several loads good cows 7.23 down
to around 6.23; butcher cows 4 50--
0 00; bulls mostly 4 60--3 50; good
weighty slaughter calves up to
7.50; most sales medium to good
calves 7.00-8.0-

Sheep 6,000; medium to good
spring lambs 8 50--9 50; few good
yearlings 7.75; most yearlings 7.00-5-

ld wethers 5 50, aged
wethers 4 50 down; feeder year
lings mostly 6 00.

I

L.E.L. SALES Exclusivo Phone841

Markets

WORTH

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 22 lP) Hogs,

15,000; top 11.65; bulk good and
cnoice 20O-3U- lbs 11.33-6- com
parable 150-19- 0 lbs. 10 5; few
strongwclght pigs 10 50-7-5.

OOOD UQUOKI

Cattle 7,000, calves 2,600; supply
mainly Texas bred calves and year-
lings selling at 9.00-5- 0; selected lots
10 00; most grainfed steers 12.00--

14.00; bulk nil grades 10 50-1- 3 60;
early top 14 50; but western fed
steers bid above 15 00; best native
and western fed long yearlings
14.15; heifers 13 00; other killing
classes steady; grass cows more
active at 025--8 25; weighty sausage
bulls up to 7.15.

Sheep 6,000, most yearlings show
lng 15.25 cent decline; bulk good to
choice natlvb spring lambs 11.75
12 00; extreme top 12.25 to small
killers; good to choice yearlings
9.60; sheep steady; ewes 2 50--4 50.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 22 Iff) Cot
ton futures closed barely steady.
unchangedto 1 higher.

Open High Low Last
July ...12.04 12.10 11.99 12 05
Oct ...12.14 12.18 12.08 1213-1- 5

Dec. ...12.10 12.15 1205 12.11
Jan. ...12.13 12.17 12.10 12.15
Mch. ...12.20 1224 12.14 12 21
May ...12.26 1228 12.20 1225

Spot steady; middling 12.55.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, June 22 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net
unchangedto 2 points up.

Open High Low Close
July ....11.94 12 02 11.94 11.96
Oct ....12.12 12.19 12 08 1213
Dec. ....12.18 12 23 12.15 12.17
Jan ....1220 12.20 12.20 1220
Mch ....12.27 1227 12.26 1220
May ....12.33 12.33 12.33 12.33

NEW ORLEANS, June 22 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet and un
changed. Sales 264; low mlddlln;
12 37; good middling 12.92; receipts
1,4B7; stocks 317,104.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 24 UP) Sales,

closing prices nnd net change of
the 15 most active stocks today:
Loft 20,500, 1 3-- down 1--2.

Gen Motors 13,500, 50, up 1--2.

Socony Vac 11,900, 19, down 4.

O S Steel 10,900, 95 3-- down 8.

N Y Central 9,000. 38. ud 8.

Repub Stl 8,900, 34, up 1--2.

Comwlth & Sou 8,600, 17, down 3--8.

El Pow & Lt 8,200, 17 1--2, up 5--8.

Anaconda 7,900, 50, up 3--

Int Nickel 6,900, 56 8, down 7--

Radio 6,600, 8, no.
Mont Word 5,800, 54 5-- up 1.
Am Smelt 5,700, 81 7-- down 2 7--8.

Gen Elec 5,400, 52 5-- up 2.

CRITICALLY ILL
Fear was felt today for the life

of Homer Dunning, critically HI in
a local hospital.

Let's give avote of
thanksto FatherTime
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NewResearch
To RaiseCrop
ValuesBegun

World's Most Modern
Farm Lab Is Opened

Iu Washington

WASHINGTON, June 22 (UP)
Tho most modern farm laboratory
In tho world has beenopened by
tho Department of Agriculture In
Washington in an effort to raise
the standards of American farm
products.

In an expensive building are all
the latest devices for testing, grad-
ing and classification of cotton,
grains, wool, hay nnd other agrl
cultural products. Scientists of
many years' experience aro in
charge.

Agricutluro department officiate
describedconstruction of the new
Standardization Building as "an-
other step on the long rond of
standardization and research that
seeks to raise higher the quality of
American farm products

Bureaus Closely Coordinated
In the building are located the

bureaus directing regulatory and
barkcting agencies dealing with
the principal farm products. Tech
nologlcal and economic research
scientists also are housed In the

d building.
Cotton experts prepare stand

ards for use In domestic and for
eign trade. Tho appeal board of
review examiners, the final au

&
Size 12-1- 8. Just the suit
White.

thorlty In tho interpretation of
standards, has Its classing rooms
la the building.

Along1 with coiton standardiza
tion and classification work, the
physical and chemical properties
of cotton fibers, lint and seed will
bo studied, as a part of the ex
panded federal-stat-e cotton re
searchprograms.

AH rroccMcs Covered
These studies and tests will be

related to practical problems In
the principal branches of tho cot-
ton enterprise from tho produc
tion of raw cotton through to the
finished products of cotton mnnu
facture.

Tho building contains a fire
proof cotton warehouse In whl-- h

can bo stored more than LOOT
bales of cotton to be used chlofl''
In preparation of copies of the
official standards. It is the new
headquarters for the Bureau o'
Agricultural Economics' south
wide coiton market news service

It also houses a modern hay
loft a combination standardize

Hnvo you ever noticed that In
very hot weather your organs of
digestion nnd elimination seem to
become torpid or lazy? Your food
sours, forms gas, causesbelching,
heartburn, and a feeling of rest-
lessness and Irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick, headache,
nausea and dizziness or blind
spells on suddenly rising. Your
tonguemay be coated, your com-
plexion bilious nnd your bowel
actions sluggishor insufficient.

Ideal for car robes or camp,

TheseSwim Suits are tops for
and

and

Sizes 0, Navy and Broun TwilL

to travel in--

wu.JULJtmtnstssssiatS!SSX! ,

lion research and ware-
house with, glass north front and
scientific devices for analyzing
quality and factors In hay.

PUBLIC
i

Hutldlng Permits
Williams nnd Miller Gin Co. to

build n garage at 200 Boydstun,
cost $50.

"New Can h ,
Hollls L. Puckctt, Ford sedan.

COM1MISSION MKWTNO
City commission will convono In

Its regular semi-month-ly meeting,
at 8 p. m. today. City ManagerTt
V. Spcnco said that only routine
business was in prospect

Now Yon Can Wear False
Teeth With Real Comfor.

Fosteeth.a new plcasnnt powder
keens teeth firmly set Deodorizes.
No gummy, gooey taste or feeling.
To ent nnd lnugh In comfort

rlnklc n little Ftntocth on your
plates Get It todny from your
druggist Thrco sl7es ndv.

Hot Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

Theso are some of tho more
commonsymptomsor warningsof
biliousness or "torpid
liver," so prevalent in hot climates.
Don't neglect them. Take Calo-tab- s,

the improved calomel com-
pound tablets that give you tho
effects of calomel and salts, com-
bined. You will be delighted with
the prompt relief they afford.
Trial package ten cents, family
pkg. twenty-fiv- e cts. At drug
stores. (Adv.)
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SHOP PENNEY'S FOR YOUR VACATION 1
SPECIAL SPECIAL I

INDIAN ROBE CLOSE - OUT B

BLANKETS MENS SUITS 1

75c $6.00 1

Ladies All-Wo- ol

SWIM SUITS

$1.98
quality

style.

Ladies' Children's

SHORTS

49c

Ladies' Genuine
Imported

LINEN SUITS

laboratory

RECORDS

NEEDS

Hurry men, just a few broken sizes left. H
Pure Irish linens and woolens. H

Men's Rayon I
POLO SHIRTS I

69c I
New stylo zipper and Iaco neck. All the B
new colors. H

1 Large
Gladstone

Size

BAGS

$4.98
Long wearing, cloth lined,
will be proud to carry.

A bag you H

ChildrenViterefoot

SANDALS

98c
Why pay more, Leather soles. White,
Elk.

CHILDREN'S BOYS' SWIM

PLAY SUITS 35c SUITS $1.49
Blue and Grey Covert Cloth. Long ah Wool. Trunk and Tops with Zip-le-g,

short sleeve. per Fastener.

BOYS' FANCY

DRESS SOCKS 10c mmTm
Rayon and Cotton. Long wearing,
good looking. Sanforized Shrunk. Size? 29 to 42.
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JtfRWS 79e STRAWS 98e
boy. Tansand

greys. New Styles Now Colors
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